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FRED A. TOOTE IN STRIKING SPEECH FLAYS NEW YORK MOUNTEBANKS
)\ :. - .

DE(XARES PUNY-BAND OF NEW YORK:DECElvERs WILL
RECEIVE EXECRATION OF POSTERITY FOR SHAME-

LYING ATTACKS" ON MARCUS GARY’,
.... LEADER OF+THE RACE, NOW SUFFERING

IN ATLANTA PENITENTIARY

4-

NEGRO ENTOMBEi]

CALLS UPON NEGROES ALL OVER THE WORLD TO
STAND FIRM AND WARD OFF +THE DANGER
WH|CH IMPENDS FOR THE RACE

Mine. M. I, T. De Menu Says If It Was Right for thb White
Man to Drive Off the Indians and Take Possession of
America Then It Is Doubly Right for Black Men to
Wrest Their Heritage FroFn the Hands of the Alien-

C

New York City, Sunday Night, Septenlber i--In spite of con-
tinuous rain the faithful members of the New York Division of the
Universal Negro Improvement Association assembled at the Coul-

monwealth Casino in large numbers to seek inspiratiou for carry-

ing ou the work o[ the organization.
Hen, Fred A. Toote, acting presl-+

dent-general, was in the chah’, while Idack cross nurses, your motor corps,
t71ey ~fro ~htrcus Garvey’S drcaI~n in

reality¯ (Applause,)
Nothing brings gi’eatcr inspiration

to the hearts of black me’n, nothing
brings more pride to tile Negro peoples

of the world than to know and realize
that every time they look upon these
uniformed ranks It is not the white
man’s idea¯ but tt is the idea of a
great black ]’ace of people, an idea
bor~ tn the mind of their own blael.=
giant, Marcus Garvey. (Applause,)

A Negro Prog earn

"Tonight we are not imitating any-

1lady. Tonight we bare a progran~ sop- [
grate and distinct fi’om any other pro- [
gram promulgated In the world. ~,Vc
have a program Of wl~Ich WC are ploud
because that program Is a Negro pro-

gram. It is not a program that the
white man got np over night and told
tbe Negroes to follow, and like some
ordinary little animal we follow where
he leads, follow him to nowhere, but
the Universal Negro Improvement As-
:aria=ion has a program born in a

black man’s brain, born iu the mind of
hlack giant, a program destined

to make of us real men and women in
a world where sln and ]late and tliie~;:-
Jag and injustice predominate.

"%Vo are proud that we are mem-
bers of a movement, the greatest

movement that the world has ever
known, a movement that the world l~
watching, a movement that is causing
England to put bar ears to tile ground
to listen to the mighty z:umbllng that
precedes the cries that will shako the

world from’ een~er to elreumferenqe.

It Is the n~ov~nent that is making
F+:ance wtmder ~;,¯hether when the next,

-greht "war cenies Shi~ will be able"‘=6
count upon th~ great Senega!ese flgkter.

for aid. Yes, it is the movement that
is causing the ferment over Tan-
gier; it is the movement that is
Msklng Mnssollnl turn feverish atten-

tion to tits North Aft’lean coast.
W~ Want Africa

"But we. the mere.bets of the Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Association.
want tO serve notice upon Englaud and
France and Italy and all of the great
powers that they bave to consult Ne-

groes about tt, (Applause,) It Is not
mere talk any more. There Is going
to be real action, V¢O have decided
that there must be a revolution in the

mfnds of men. that the desire for free-
dam and liberty must be built tip, And
If lu this country today men can boast

that they came here 150 years ago,
(Contintied on page 3)

with him on the platform were Hou.

F. Levi Lord, chancellor; Iton¯ ~V. A.
Wallace, sccrctary-geoeral; Mme,¯ M.
L, T¯ De Menu, assistant international
organizer, and a number of visitors.

Mr. Toote was the principal speaker
and in an eloquent and forceful ad-

dress pointec~ out to the race the

danger which lay ill standiog hlly

aside when the nations of the world
were fast eliminating the Nsgro as an
economlo factor and taking hold of

hie possessions, He flayed the snlall
hand of melt in New York who, raised
from obscurity by Marcus Garvey,

wc~e now seeking lay vicioue propa-
ganda and the aid of enemy papers to
make the worhl believe that Negress
had turned from the loadersillp of the
imprisoned leader.

Mme. M. L, T. De Mesa made a very

spirited address and created great en-
thusiasm as in her inimitable style
she flayed the critics and tnspired tim
membership to greater efforts. She
epik~d the silly statement that it was

unwise for the association to have
uniformed ranks by pohtting OUt tbat
the uniformed ranks were tile symbol
of th~ U. N¯ I. A.’s teaching and were
an effective means of sbowlng to
1%’agrees the realism back Of .Garvey’s
glorious dream.

The speeches were as follow:

MR. GOUWF’S ADDRESS

Mr¯ Abdiliah ’Gouwf, a native of
@Vest Africa, was tile first speaker,: A

veteran o£ man~’ ~vars, he said his last-
ing regret was+~.hat he had fought for

the British during the world ~’ar: .a
+o regret’tempered only by the knowledge

.... " "tl~a{ her ~,~.s now in ~a. better pbsl~oh

to s.t~|ke.a .blovz for Africa_wires. the
time,(:ame. He belonged,.be.said to 
fighting tribe which was fasted’ for its

spirited stand for freedom and inde-
pendence, "not a tribe like that to
which George O. Mark, now fighting
this great organizatloa in New.’York
City, belonged. This gentleman’s tribe
sold out to tile English, so it is not
surprising to Me to find hJnl seeking

to disrupt your organization and mine."
He advised tbo memhership to con-

tinue the good work wltb renewed
courage buoyed up by tile knowledge
that all Africa was with them. Mar-
cue Garvey was a name to conJnre
with in Aft’lea. and his imprisonment
In Amet~lca had only served to open
the’eyes of some wbc were still asleep,

"Why don’t you come home?" he cried.
"Why don’t you stick together and
coma home? %Vhite men are exploit-
ing the wealth of Four country and
y0U are sitting hero waittng for the
crumbs that fall from the white man’s

table." And then he concluddd. " ’CeMe
home’ is my message to you ’Onward.
Christian soldiers, march os to war.
with thn erase of Garvey going on--to
Africa.’ "

MME. DE MENA’S ADDRESS

Mme, M. L. T. De Menu. assistant
international organlzer, was the next

speaker¯ She said: "I am sure I am
very glad to be ba’ck ogalu to look into
your faces, to look upon the’beautiful.
Immaculate, white-robed black cross
nurses, to look upon the beautifully
uniformed ’leglonaires, to. look upon

yOU all, ladles and gentlemen¯ as you
sit here in you~, hundreds In spite of
the inclement weather, listening, itun-
gry and thirsty, for some xvolxl that
will make your hearts rejoice. Yes. let
anyone say what they will, these uni-
formed ranks¯ the leglone~res, your

BY SAND SING 
UHTIL RE CUED

Air Hose Passed to Him, at Criti-
cal Moment Serves as Trum.
pet While Workmen Dig Him
Out--Amazing Courage
Shown

(From The New York He,aid, 8opt, 2)

~Villlam Clark, a Negro employed on
a gigantic concrete mixer over + the

Eighth avenue subway excavation at

Central Park ~V~st and Eighty-first

street, bad a pleasahtly narrow escape

from death yesterday.

He slipped and was bulqed in a

slope of Saud sliding directly into tlle

mixer and brushed death twice, once

nearly extinction in =lie grinder and

later coming close to l)eing suffocated

in thff’-sand which covered him, and

few such perils have developed a Jol-

lier atmosphere or produced more on-

t.~rtalnlng singing.

’It is a distinct pleasure," declared

W. A, Groves, superintendent of the

work afterward "to participate In

tile rescue fl’OlYI death of a man of

U:n rk’s dlsposltion."

V/orklng on the edge of the steep

slide of sand. Clark Caught sight of a
wooden Idoek bound for the lapper,
an object that might wreck the ma-
elitne, and be stepped down to throw
it ont, He sank Immediately to bls
waist aml began moving slowly with
tile sand toward ~.ho grinding mixer

below. Apparently unafraid, he roared
down at tile workmen.

’"You’all do~vn there sto~) that
mixer!"

Th~ engineer leaped to the lever

and halted the machine, but Clark’s
danger was not past., He was sinking
steadily, seemingly bound to b~ buried
alive before help could reach him.

when another workman slashed off n
twelve-foot length of water hose and

threw one end to the Negro,
" Clark clapped it to hie nose and

mouth and, thus partly protected
against suffocation, contentedly sank

from sight into the sand¯

Then the worlemen began the long
and dangerous work of ~iggin’g him
out. thiiy the,i~6lves running risk~ of
being sucked down into the sand also,

but Clark, from his sobterranean
couch, , a~cceeded in tempering the
[ense’,’bi~’o~phere’ by renthrlts born 0f
a plfllg~bDhy that Was be=fig mellowed

by sand ......
" J~:ell ’en~." lie called up the tube. "I

got a date with my girl tonight, and I
ain’t aimiu* to keeo her waitin’ no
longer’n we hafts 1 don’t ever aim to
keen a lady’ waitin,’ mucb less disap-

point her. V¢ork fast, buddy."
qPbe workmen worked as fast as they

could, Clark sang "Mine eyes have
seen the glol;y, of the coming of the
Lord" and "Whsh Those Salads Away"

and commented on other matters that
struck, him at the tlme as worthy of
comn~ent.

Viually, after three-quarters of on
hbur, he was out, He needed whisky,
he said. Somebody produee(i a "shot"
of pure srait] alcohol. "Another one,"

said Clark. as he was taken away to
the Knickerbocker Hospital, "and rn
bury mahself again,"

Garvey Most Revered Man in the West
Because of His Honesty and High Ideal

By GARVEY EYE

In the Belize Independent

There Is no man In tbts Western

world, black or white, who Is more

revered than Marcus Garvey. Marcus

Garvey has no government Influence

or economic system to force ,any loy-

alty to him. In fact, in Belize, an

economic eystent against Garvey is so

arranged and nailed oe the lamp-post

that very few men of ordinary stand-

ing care to risk an open declaration

of their admiration for Marcus Gar-

vey. The Garvey-haters wonder what

Christ needed a thunderous voice He
eelected Peter. When He needed a
treasurer he Selected Judae. When a
thunderous voice ",’,’as not needed ’P~ter
proved too weak. When it was a prin-
ciple, and not cash, Judas proved a
traitor, With all the apparent errings

of Jesus Christ in HIS methods, He
did notmove one Jot from His ideal,
in thouglit or action,

ehahgo his African ideal failed, ~he

With nothing In his favor Marcus
Garvey ~amo on the scene with the
slogan "Africa for Africans, at home
and abroad." When the teml~tings tO

eltangn bis African ideal failed, th~
Vicious combine used their govern-

SPECIAL NOTICE
To Members of Universal Negro

Irriprev~)ment Aseooi~;tion, Dtvi-

ai6ns and. Chaptsrs=
You arb hereby informed thbt

Dr¯’J. d. Peter#, third assistaht
presldSnt gbheral, has resighed

from office and has no further
official ¢onmectios with the asso-
ciation.
By order of Executive Council,

Universal Negro Imorovement

Aesbeiation.
W. A. Wallace,

Secretary General.

ABYSSINI S[NDS
STRONI; PROT[ T.
TO THE L[AI;U[

Reminds Predatory European
Powers That Her Coprageous
Soldiers Still Know FI0w to
Fight in Defense of Their
Country

(From The New York Nation)

Abyssinia Appeals to the League

Since Abyssinia became a member of

the League of /%’ations "she has re-

mained undisturbed in her inland state,
shrroun~led by British, French and

Italian territories. R~cently she re-

ceived no~.es from Great Britain and

Italy, announcing that they had decided

to take certain concessions in her ter-

ritory. Great Britain has long destred

to control the waters of the Blue Nile

for the irrigation Of her Sudan cotton

fields by a dam at the headwaters of]

the river, which happened to be Lake’J
Tsana in Abyssinia.~ In, return Italy I

would be permitted to build a railway J

acroks Abyssinia connecting bar terri-
tories of Eritrea and Solualiland. This
they bad arranged bett~;een them, with- ]
out consulting Abyssinia. Th~ Abys-

sinian Government turned to the
L~a~:ue, wtth the’ note reprinted below

from the Manchester Guardian V/eeklY
for August 6:

Our GovernMent recently received

from the Brltisl~ and Italian Govern-
ments identical notes informing it that

these Governments had arrived at an
agroen~ent to Suliport eacit other with
a view of ’obtal~ing a concession for
the Brltish Government to undertake
iha conser",’ancyof waiers of Our Lake

Tsana and for the Italian Government
to construct a railway tbrongh our em-
pire, Vee have been p*%founelX~mo("~d
by the conclusion of this a~’~’bnt~fit,
arrived at without out’ being consulter]
or tuform~d, and by,th~ action of the
two Governments in" ~ending us a Joint

notification,
In the first place, on our admission

to th~ League w~ were told~th, at;all
nations were to bo on a fee=Tug’of

equality within the League, and that
their independence was to be-univers-
ally respected, since the purp0se of the
League Is to establish and maintain

peace among.men iu accordance with
the Will of God. We were not told that
certain members of the League might

make a separate agreement to Impose
their views on another member even if
the latter considered those views In-
compatible with Its national Interest¯
Secondly, one of the Subjects covered

by the agreement had already been dis-

cussed between the British Govern-
meat and our own, and the fact that no
cbncluSion had yet been reached war

due to reasons of whose nature and
importance we wel’e fully aware. We

had. however, never given any definite
reply.

We eanfiot help thlnklog, therefore,
tha/~ In ~greeing to sup’port each other

in these mattdrs, and In giving us Joint
notification of that agreement, the two
Governments m’e ~ndeavoring "to exert

pressur~ on US In order to induce us to
comply with their d~mands prema-
turely, without leaving any time for
fdflection br conaide~htion for our
people’s heeds.

The peopie of AbysSinia are anxious
to do right, and Wo li~tve’ every inten-
tion of guiding t~em along’the Path of

ip~provement and progress, but

independe.... With oo0+  o.o+ EXECUTIVE OFFICERS OF U
=banks to the courage of our soldierh, NIA.’
we have ahvaya--come what might--

S S S+o..+ o,.,, SPIKE VILE PROPAGANDA AGAINST
~aountains. ~or this reason prod~nce is

fieeqed When we have to convince ourpeople that foreigners who wish to 6AI~EY IN

CHICA60 DE NDER
establish themselves for.econ0mio rea-
sons In our country or on the frbntlers

between it ahd their poss~sions orb
genuinely innocent of o0nce~tI~d politi-
col aims, and we doubt whether agree-
ments and Joint representations Such as
those now in question are the best
ffteans of inetilllng that conviction.

Nb~ must it b~ forgotten that w~
have only recently been introduced to

modern dlVlllzation and that our his-
tory, glorious though it be, has not pre-
pared us for ready adjustment to con-
ditions which ars often quite beyond
the range Of our experience. Nature
hereelf has’never gon~ forward by
sudden bounds, and no country has
been metamorphosed in a night.: ~,Vith
our wen-known eagerness for progress,

given time and the friendly advice of
countries whose geographical position
bae enabled them to otltdistgnce us in

the race, We shall be able to secure
gradual but continual improvements,
which will make Abyssinia great in the
future as she has been throughout the
past, but if we try to go too faat acci-
dents may happen. We should like .to
hear from meml)ers of the League
whether they think it right that means
of presem’e should be exerted upon us
whloh they themselves would doubtless
ne~er accept¯

~,Ve have the honor to bring to the

notice of all states memhers of the
League correspondence v,;hieh we re-
ceh’ed in order that they may decide
whether that correspondence Is com-
patible with the independence of our
country~ inasmuch, as it includes a
stipulation that part of our empli’e is

to be allotted to the economic influence
of a given Power¯ We cannot but

realize that economic influence and
pelt=teal . influence are very closely

bound up together,.and |t is our duty
’to protest most strongly, against an
agrecn~ent which, in our yiew, conflicts

with the essential principles of the
League of Nations.

GENEVA Sept. 2.--The Universal
Peace Congress today passed a resolu-
tion saying that the recent accord be-
twerp Great Britain and Italy for
"economic penetration of Abyssinia"

represents au attempt at illegitimate
pressure on’ Abyssinia.

The resolution condemns the accord
as incompatlble with the spirit of the
Covenant of the League of Nations and

modern conception of Internatlonal law.
It also urges the creation of an inter-
ha=tonal commission, acting under the
League of’Nattons¯’to solve the problem

of distribution of the waters of the
Nile, wtth AbysMnia, Egypt, ~tnd the
Sudan represented on it.

Another reeolufion ~’a~sed by the

Congress protests against the pr~te~:
t 0n 9( s~ain to.suzerainty eyeF .T.an-
gier. It recommends that the League
0f Natlous take over control of this
lnternation0.1ized city in NorthWest

Moroe,;o.

Wilds of Australia
Will Be Explored

An expeltitloQ Which is expected to

Pr0duco restilts, of great scientific and
edSri()fhi.c ~ im~oi’t~.nco is belhg’: sent

from Adelalde, South Australia, to ex-
plore unknown lands in the Northern
Territory. It is being financed by Doh-
ald /,Iackay "Of S~:dney, New South
Wales.

The expedition will carry on re~earch
tn geographY, gelogy and anthro-
pology and will look for pr~ci6us m~t.-
ale in which that part of Atistralia is
reputed to be ¯enormously wealthy.

The leader of the expedition is Her-

bert Basedow, protector of fhe aborig-
ines and the author of a book recently

published on the Austral}an abo.riginal,
a subject on which he is a great ~u-
thorlty. It was mainly due to the el-
forts of Mr. Basedow that the govern-
ment a few years ago set aside a huge

tract of land In the Nm’thern .Terrltorz
and western Australia as a reserve ex-
elusively for the oecupanon of the abo-
rigines.

Tbe expedition will carry a clnem~t-

ograph and phonographs, in order to
record the natlve dances and correbo-
rees and their sengs. As the natives
of.the parts pf ~.u~tralla to which the
expeditlbn is going are almost un-
known..these r~cdrds will he Of great

value to science,

Negro Weekly, Sworn Foe of Garvey, Gobbles UP Whole
Vicious MiS-Statement of New York Gang Seeking
to Further Their Own Selfish Ends at Expense of
Beloved Leader of Negro Race

The Negro World publishes below a letter sent to The _Chicago

Delestier, a Negro weekly, rcplying to a vicious unsigned article

vilifying the Hen, Marcus Garvey, fotmdcr and leader of tbe

Universal Negro Improvement Association, persecutiou of wbom

culminated in his imprisonment at Atlanta on a conviction of "using

the United States mails to defraud."

September 4, 1926.

To the EdRor of the Chicago De

fender¯ Chicago, Ill.:

Dear Sir--

In your edition of the Chicago De-

fehder, under caption "Garvey’s For-

nter Followers Brand Him as V/ors=

Enemy of His Race," of September 4
yOU had in gle.ring headlines the fol-
lowing:

Garvey’s Formdr Following Brand

Hiln as "~Vorst Enemy of His Race."
Tbls being an absolute injustice to

th~ millions of Negroes following ~lar-

cue Garv~y and the movement of
which he is still a leader throughout

the United States Cuba, British West
Indies, Costa Rice, and many other

places wh~z:e Negroes are, we, the au-
thorized officers, functioning as the

~xecutivo Council of this organiza-

tion, in justice to those so grossly
misrepresented, if you" are not too

biased, prejudiced and unfah ¯ in your
attitude to this movement to give the
same space to a rebuttal of thfs ma-

licious article, request that you pub-
lish the following b.rtt¢le in refutation

of the malicious propaganda broadcast-
ed through the article referred to in

your paper Of date named.
Yours truly,

UniverSal ~Negro Improvement Asso-

ci/ttion,
"W. A. WALLACE.

Secretary-General,

The Reply

First--That Marctls GArvay lms been
ddfloSed by th~ UniverSal Negro Im-
provement Aseoeition ie an absolute
~algehood, told by malcSntents, ex-o~-

ricers and notoriety seekere of no value
to any con~mlinity,

Sec0~d--The : .embers=lip of this or-

g~p|.zgtl_Q p cpns[sts .ef.. branches
throughout the United States of

America. the VCest India Islands,
Cuba. Haiti._ San Domingo, l~Iexico,
Britieh Honduras, Costa Riea, England,
Isthmus of Panama, Africa d.nd other
scattered places, who make their regu-

lar monthly reports to the parent body,
located at 511 W~St 135th street, New
York City, of which Marcus Garvey
is president-general; Fred A, Toote

acting president-general; W. A, Vv’al-"
lace, eecretary-grn~ral; .F, Levi Lord

chancellor; P, L. Burrows, assistant
seeretary-gendrah Miss Henrietta Vin-

ton Davis, fourth assistant president-
general; :Dr. J. G¯ St. Clare Drake
intentatldnal organizer; Mme. ~L L. T,

DeMena, assistant international or-
ganizer; and Mme¯ Amy Jacques-Gar-
vey, honorary member of the ex-
ecutive council¯

Tbird--This rump convention, callecl

by this group of self-styled delegates,
was composed of residents of New
York, repre~entln~ tbdmselves from
various points and quarters, without a
Single bona-fide" division of the Uni-

versal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion, being represented In this gather-
tng,

Pourth--This organizatlon is com-
pletely intact throughout the whole of
the places aforenamed, and they hail
and recognize no othe~_ than i%lareus

Garvoy. Furthermore, we challenge
th~ person or persons responsible ~or
the statement to the contrary to a de-
bate at any time or place tn proof of

this assertion, and we will let the
newspaper reprdsenttttives be the

judges, since they have sedn .fit to take

up the publicatio_n of the adve~.¯se side
of this controversy¯

Fffth--Goorge A, "Weston, the vice-

president of the New 5.’o*:k local has
been for some ttme aspiring to fill
Marcus Garvey’s shoes, and has taken
advantage of this oi)portunlty, in con-

Junction witlt these ex-0fficers, to stab
Itim In the back while in prison, and

thus show hls desplcal)!e cowardic0
~nd unfitness to be a leader of any-

hody or anything. Only an ingrate
Would be gnilty of such, a man un-
known until Marcus Garvey picked
him up.

Sixth--As to th.e high gaieties and
moneys squandered as charged by

these people through ),our paper, we
have to say that they were members

of the convention who voted Lhese
salaries, and a part of them who are

the sycophants were the recipients of
said salaries¯ The chat:ge that h~arcus

Garvey t=ssd tile finauee for bls own
(Continued on page 10)
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If you are SICK

with RHEUMA-~ R

TISM, SCI-

ATICA, LUM-

BAG0, LAME

EACK, GOUT. If

you are suffering

with BACK-

H

ACHE, STIFF

MUSCLES,

SORE LIMBS,

PAINFUL

JOINTS, ACH-
ING B0tqES. If
you~ BODY is

~ ....
full of U R I C

ACID POISON,

If your BONE

MARROW is

drying up so that i i
you can’t WORK,

UCAN’T DIGEST

your food prop-

erly--LOSE NO

rIME, Get tbe

Wonderful.

M

A
T

I

JOYZONE
RHEUMATISM

MEDICINE

(Double
Strength)

Just take a dose.
It is very pleas-

ant, instantly that

pain ~tops. The

blood becomes

purer; no more
SORE, STIFF,

ACHING

JOINTS, uo more

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

NEURITIS -- all

the RHEUMAT-
IC PAINS gone.

Take a step ax~-ay. "
from the greed!

Don’t wait until

it is too latel

.Free to Asthma and
Hay Fever Sufferers
Free Trio! of Method That Anyone

Can Use Without Diseomfert
or Loss of Time

1~’e have a method fnr4 th0 costro! of
Asthn~m,and we want yOU!to try it St our
sspsnse. No matter whether your ease Ik
ot lena ~tanding or recent development.
whether it ’$s pr4sent" an Chronic Asthma
or Bay Fever, Too should’ send foi" a free
trle| ot our method, No matter le what
el|Mate you live, no matter what roar age
oe occupation, if you are troubled with
Asthma or Hay Fever, our method shoulll
regsve you promptly.

We eeptelally want to send it te.tho~e
opparehtly hopele.;~ ease., where all form~[
ef labelers, douches, OlnOm prdparatiens. I
tames. *’patent nmokea," etc. hays telleS, I
~o,want to chow everyone at o~r expenm0,I
that our Method Js de~lao~d to end nll J
dlt~eult, breathing, all wheezing, and ollI
Ib01e t efrl51o"’p~rox~;shl~, , ]

~bls tree offer is too important to Oe-
Slier a idngle day. Write row and begin’
tbs MSthod ~t once. 8end So Me~Y. ~l~-
p|~ Mill eoopon b~lo~% Do It To~ay--yott
eves do not poy pomge. _

kind of a man Is this man Garvoy, to

attract so much thought "of. him,

Right here we will admit that we

heord of a government for Negroes be-

-fore Garve:~ came on the scene, We

also agree that attempts were mad~

to free Air’ice ffon~ foreign domina-

tion, before Garvey came on the scene,

The Negro was not lacking in ideas

for freedom; It was lack of good, hon-

est leadership that kept the race down

In the in "th~ alums so long. Many

leaders chme with ideas and plans, but

for a good JOb or an admittance to the

"high circle" they slipped off the scene.

The ideal of a man is his master his
thought bis rellgion,’his baldy his tools.

The ideal gdverns the thought, and the

thought governs the actions. If the

ideal of a man ts for a free and re-

de~llaed AfriCa, his thought must l~e

of a redeemed Africa, and his aetlone

must b0 for a r~deemed Afriea~ The

Ideal of,o. man’..is his very existehee
and cann0t ~e ehanl)ed by ~my eurthly

¯ .p~wer .....

throughout their history they have s~l-

m(~n{al ififlnence and placed him iri dam m~t" with foreignere who did not
Jail The Jail-house as a boycott on a desire to pope~ss themseive~ ~)f Abys-
man’s principle is nineteen hundred .sini/tn territory +and to destroy their

years out of date: J’e’#us ChriSt brokb

thethe barSsopulcbre,Of that gate from the date of WATCH YOUR FRAIL
V/o ....... e times t01d "Garvey ie[

CHILD 6ROW STRONG--an autocrat¯" but we ark "War there

Christ .....

greater aut~ocr~t than Jesus, " TAKE ON

WEIGHTon the point of principle? No,I
certdtnly not. In His methods He told
His followers "ye are god~," "grea.ter
things than I can ye do." On principle, Cnd Liver Oil in Sugar Coated
He said "I orn the w~iy, the truth and

Tablets Puts ou" Flesh andthe light," A clo~e study of Marcus
Garvey would reveal that he is humble Builds Them Up
when the principle of African Redemp-

tion Is not attacked. In Just a.fdw.days--qulck~r than yOU
Mar~us Gar~ey ollve Is a torch tb eve~ df:~gmed of--these ~’on~erful

the suffering Negroes of the world, health buildifig, nekh"/nb.kifig tablets
Garvey dead may b0 a terror to those called McCoy’s Cod Livei" Oil Com-

poufi~l .Tablets.will start to help any
who wisl/him dead. We predict’that If thin, underweight little one.
African Redemption does not progress, After sickness-ahd’.wliere rickets are
before Marcus Ghrvey is d~ad, beyond mzsp~cted tlid~.~fs especially vkluab]e~
the stage where an over-zealous in- INo need to give them any ~nore nasty

Cod Liver OII--theee tablets+~r9 madeterpretatloh of thb hbpe of Africa Re- to take the plea0 st tliat g0ed, bu.t cvi!
"deemed "can all’ira the people to radical smdlllng, ~toma~h .upsetting medicine
methbds, ’a whole lot of present Gar- and they surely do it.

vey-h~t~rg’wiJl bb trying to bring Mar- A ~¢ery’ sick child, age 9,. ~alns~ 12
cua Oarvey badk in the flesh to ~ell pounde in 7 months.
Negroee:.Vhe mednt to ~a~o Africa re- Ask any "drugglat for..M¢Coy!n .(~0d’,
de~med;by peaceful and eonetttutional Llver.OIl’Com~oulid Tablets--as eaa~,

to take era ea’n~y-~60 tablbtk, 60 c~,htn,
and morley buck if riot satisfied,

The Ideal .of a man should’ not’ bo
confused ~ith htA methods..Metlio’da method." Be~0re i~ "le t0o.late, :we

1~;"" . ~ ........ ~ ....... are actions baaed on’the pecullar,;ct r. hope .the Negro-haters wl, ll.J01n wRh MoCsy’e Lsborsterles, Jd¢.,.02 W. 14th " " ~ :
]~i:,+ ’ " ¯ ". oumetances presented. .%Vhe~ Jesuis us and say "1,lye on OdwV0y4 ’Liv~ ofil ’ 8~rest, Nsw’ York ~it~ " " ,
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talk; Mark can tallY= Holder ca~ talk vey’d Imprisonment at Atlanta. it will] Hsa Gto0d the Test they will renounce their owe par. Qut~.NOTICE
.7--*"-"

TO ALL DIVISIONS AND
CHAPTERS=

It ia vary nezeusary that all those
who" havo not pa|d up their Annual

Aeesaement Tax do ao at onoe, for
this ia the means by which the ~ims
and objeots of this Organlaation oan
be carried out by the Parent Body¯

See that your Searetary aende aame
to the P/arent Body also, so that you

TOOTE N. Y, MOUNTEBANKS
AT MOHSTEH MASS MEETING

(laughter). we will carry on. God being
our helper und Marcus Garvey our

leader; under the Red. the Black and
the" Green we shall fight until victory

is ours. There has been an attempt
made by vagabonde to drag a good
man’s name In the dust. but, my
friends, you can’e tarnish a piece el
marble with mud. All you nee4 lo n
bit of water and the marble is clean
again. Garvey le the marble and these
fellows who would tarnish his good
name are the mud. They were hungry

may have a voice and vote in your and Marcus Garvey gave them+bread.
Divieions, It ia very neceasary that end they are now seeking to ride into
you pay up your dues. By doing this ease upon the suferings of Marcus
you will assist greatly in ©orryin9 on Garvey."
the work of the organization. "Proud to Be Gatspavv"

Yours for success everywhere,
"They talk about me being Garvey’s

W. A. WALLACE, catspaw. I am proud to be the catspaw
Secretary-GeneraL of Marcus Garvey~ (Applause.) Peter

Universal Negro Improvement Aeso- was proud to be the catspaw of Jesus
eiatlon, 56 West 135th Street, New Christ: Paul was proud tO be the cats-
York City.. paw of Jesus Christ; white men of

every nationality are proud to be the
catspaws of their various races, their
various governments, and Fred A,

Toots is proud to be the catspaw of
Garvey, the greatest leader the world
has ever seen¯ I am prepared to ’pull
the chestnuts out,’ and if they don’t

like it that is their business. I am glad
God has given me the opportunity to
’pull the chestsnuta out.’

"Therefore, let us, my friends, stand
firm and true. T he world is watching
as. The opportunity bag been given
to ns to make history for the Negro.those outside of.the organization and

there will be a mightier organization,]Let us see to it that the sufferings ofthose inside the organization. Let each
and the rats will be forced to run tol~.¢arcus Garvey shall not be in yain.one of t=s get fresh inspiration; let us cover. (Applause).

realize the magnitude of our respon-

IF°r I believe this race would be cursed

sibilities to this great cause¯ Mountebanks. Cannot Discourage if at this time black men and women

"At the present moment, fellow men "My friends, we are not discouraged turned traitor to Garvey. ~Iy friends,

and women, the nations of the world by the seth’tries of the mountebanks. God ia with us,

are wondering what shall be the next We will carry on. The sun is shin- The Case of Solomon Porter Hood

ins, and it will shine wlth greater "Do you remember the words of Mar-

splendor when our great chleftaln cus Garvey in reference to thls Solo-
mon Porter Hood. who WaS Americasconies back to us. And these vaga-

bonds, wheu he comes, will know he Consul in Liberia? You rentcntber

Is ’here, and they shall disappear¯ I Garvey said the time will come whee

am not discouraged, fellow men, and the race will kuow him for what hc is.
He was the man who engineered the

there is no Negro baptized In the bap- scheme to keep the Universal Negro
tism who can be discouraged. I mean improvement Association out of Lt-
baptized--not sprinkled. Be thorougi~- berta. He did hts Job, and now the
ly washed with this doctrine and no

clation, they are ignorant, they are
crazy. You might close every Liberty
Hall In the world, but you cannot ef-
face the spirit of One God. One Aim,
and One Destiny. Ybu might try to

speaker, He said: "After a few weeks
take the name of the organization, as

out on the field for the organization
one great thing I noticed, and that Is

these paltry Negroes are now striving
to do, but take the name, close up

that the program of our great or- every Liberty Hall, spread all the lying
ganlzation as Sl~onsorpd by Marcus propaganda you want. and the minute
Garvey has taken hold of all Negroes, Marcus Garvey comes out of Atlanta

very white man has kicked him out of
Liberia, taken away his Job and given
it to a white man at increased pay.
Well might he say with ~Valpole: ’If
t had served my" race with half the zeal
[ served the white man they would
not have forgotten me now.’ MY fricmls,
azly time a Negro ts such a fool as to

sell out Ills race the white man knows
be is no good and ceases to repose
any confidence in him.

Right Will Triumph

"My friends, right will trlumpb. Of
this you may be sure. This organiza-
Llon ts fouuded upon righteousness,
and the gates of hell shall not prevail
against it, So pay no at=an=leo to the

puny band of anti-GarvcyItes, as they
call themselves. Ti~ey will meet the

fate fo the traitor¯ History will look
==pou thenl as AIciblades was looked
npon in Greek. history, Our cbildren

wilI teach their children what these
men dld at a critical period in the life
of the Negro race. And Marcus Gar-

be-one of the’ greatest evente in the

h/at0rY of the .Negro race. Yes, the

n~tmo o~ Calvary. today la still on men’s

lips, for it wee there the ~avlous
was tortUr0d, and surely Atlonta will
not fade from the memory of black
men, It shall be an urge to greater eu-
dearer on the part of Negro peoples.

"Garve’~ ie the meseenser ecat by

God to awoken you. He has stood the

test as no other Negro hae, And these

fellows who go about talking about
leadership show them a prison cell and
then you will find out how much of

leadership la within them. Show them
starvattono chow them suffering, and

: L , ;<:.: ’~o..

¯ " " :t

But thank God we have in Ga~rvs~ ¯
man, a real mq~n, whom none c~h b~bv,

who cannot be weakened by asffer|nf

and who will So (town tu t}io srav¢~ If
need be. teaching the things he was
sent to teach--procl~Imlnar ~" blgek
men the gospel of a free and re~e~
Africa¯ (Prolonged applause.)

Jo~.l~dne Baker Is the da[n~
CeMedieune of the =In Bamvillo~
Company, the most pretentious an¢~
co,fly musical comedy ’ever pt~
duced by the people of our group.

tour under the pereonal dire~tica o|
the famous Broadway prods~r, Mr,
B, C~ Whimcy.

BEAUTIFUL Josephine Baker
[rdlls how’You can mahe YOUR 14atr

Straight, Soft and Beautiful, too

Miss Josephine Baker says: ’~I was ~ deligh.ted wi.th .the. way. the
improved Pluko Hair Dressing smoomeu out an9 s~m~nteneqn~t
hen’,and made it easy to dress any way I wishes, marl w3pt ngn
on using iL In just a little while my hair began to grow. Now_ I
there an abundance of straight, glossy hair, and it is all due to th~
use of the Improved PlukoHair Dressing"
The experience of Miss Baker and thousands of other men and
women of our grouu proves that YOU can makeyour hair just as
long, straight and g]dssy as you wish, if you wit[ follow their ex-
ample anduse the Improved Pluko Hair Dressing.

This delicately fragranced, soft,, fine textured preparation melt~
at the temperature of the scalp, and goes deep into the per .e~
nourishing and invigorating the hair roots and making me nan"
straight, smooth, glossy and easy to clrcss any way you wmm

IMPROVED Snow  Vhtte50¢
c)/mber 25 

If your sealer can’t supply
with the Improved Pluko Hair
IDreming, spnd us his name along
with the price of the Pluko you
want, and we will mind it to you
through him, thus ~v~lli; yOU the.
cost of puszage.

m~¥ 5Y ~ Pluko Co., MEMPHIS, TF.Nh ’, ®

(Continued from pa~e 2) " [ Marcue GarveY. They have given out
grabbed the Indian by the neck and[a statement that Garvey has mis’ap-
threw him out upon the western racer- I proprlated the funds of the assocla+

rations and told him to get back +be- [ tion. Now, any man v¢ith a grain of
cause the white man wanted to build] intelligence, knowing how Garvey
up here a great white civilization,+ struggled to brink this association to"

then why is it any injustice if weI what it is will know that accusation
the black peoples of the world, tell the for the vicious lie it is. They have
white man ’fall back, get out of our also endeavored to spread the props-
Africa, for we want it for our own, ganda that Negroes have renounced
to rear a great black civilization.’ (Ap- Garvey as thetr leader. The state-
plause.) WVe do not say to the Amer- ment is too ridiculous for comment.
ican. or to the European or to the Jap- No sane person, no person able to see
aneso or to the Chinese. ’we want your or read could for a. moment believe
territory,’ but we do ray to the world, such rubbish."
’we want Africa, and we wiil get It Tbo speaker then made an appeal for
or report to God the reason why.’ (Ap- funds, whlch was liberally responded
plause.) to.

Prepare to Take a Stand HON. FRED A. TOOTE’S ADDRESS
"The time hae come for us to pro- The Hen. Fred A. Toote..~ctlng

pare to take up residence again under President-General, was the next
our vine and fig-tree. Whether %Vest

" Indian, Amerlcan, Central American,
or what not, we must be prepared to
take a mighty and united stand when

Armageddon comes, as it is surely
coming, ¯ God gave you Africa¯ He did
not give you the ~Vest Indies; he did
not give ~ou America, The white man

brought :you to these parts¯ You have
served your purpose, in his estimation,
And if you wi[ be wise you will seek
again your own vine and fig-tree¯

And Lhese words come to me:

"All around the world "
The Negro "World is sold; move of Marcus Garvey. Prance is

Z.11 around the world
busy trylfig to parcel out a part of
Africa: England is busy likewise;

Garvey’s message must be told;
All around the world

Italy is busy doing the same thing
All the nations of the world are busy

The Negro is getting bold:
The Red, the Black and Green is way- trying to steal from the black man

ins
his heritage on this earth. They bare

All around the world,
practically taken away Liberia:" they
have taken away-Haiti; San Deals-

Keep waving, keep waving, go is gone; and now they arc about to
take away Abyssinia. And we areAfrica’s flag unfurl;

The Red, the Black and Green is way- standing by, not realizing what is go-

lag
tng on,

All around the world.’" (Applause), Danger for the Negro

"Fellow men and women, there Is

HeN, LEVI LoRD’s ADDRESS danger today surrounding the Negro

The Hen. Levi Lord, Chancellor, peoples of the world. It is ahnost

next addressed the meetlng. He sold: slavery that faces us. And you are

"f ant glad .to see the enthuslasm wonderlng why ~iarcus GBarvey Is in

which prevails, it ~emalns for us to Jail. There ’is nothing to wonder

turn our inspiration into reallzation, about. Marcus Garvey’s efforts to

And to take a cue front what the as- stay the hand of exploitation has been

sistant international orguuizer said, the cause of Marcus Garvey’s tmprls-

how can~an insignificant body of small- onment. They might imprison the man

minded Negroes confound this great Garvey, but. the spir!t.that Garvey has

association? How can tlmy stop the embedded In the souls of black mea

onward rush of Garveyslm? Garvey’s and black women shall not down until

name has circled the globe and The It reaches the culmination in a free

Negro World is taking the message and redeemed Africa,

everywhere¯ "These few Negroes In New York

These Negroes in New York have City who tell us they will obliterate

engaged themselves in an effort to the name of Marcus Garvey from the
besmirch~’~’the good¯ name of ....

the Hen., [ Universal Negro Improvement Asso-

power on earth can turn yOU away
from this cause for which Marcus Gar-
vey is suffering tn Atlanta peniten-
tiary¯

"Today the world is wonderlng
wbether you and I will stand loyal to
Marcus Garvey. £ want to tell the
v,’hlto world and the black world that
there are millions who are prepared to
fol|ow Garvey to the grave if necessary.
And we are going to follow where he
leads, caring not what any white ncws-
paper says, Negro papers may talk
uutll the day of judgment; white pa-

pers may publish anything they like
about Marcus G.rvey; let Judges ren-
der any decisions they desire: let gov-
ernments ruminate on what they will
do to Marcus Garvey, but the Negroes

of =be world will stand firm and shake
the ¯ lllars.

"Mud Can’t Tarnish Marble"

"LeL them write wbat theY like; let
them say what they like. ~,Veston can

 PluR 
 llwatls the Rnest
"Hair DressLng Now
the E test to l se"

PREPARED

BmG EXCURSION TO VIRGINIA
PENNSYLVANIA STATION AT 11 P. M. SHARP

LEAVES NEW YORK, SATURDAY, SEPT. 11, 1926 RETURNING TO NEW YORK, MONDAY, SEPT. 13, 1926, AT 7.30 A. M.
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOC ATION
STOPPING AT NEWARK, N. J.; PHILADELPHIA, PA.; NORFOLK, SUFFOLK, WAKEFIELD, WAVERLY and CLAREMONT, VA.

See the LIBERTY UNIVERSITY
SITUATED ON THE QUARTER.MILLION-DOLLAR ̄ PROPERTY AT CLAREMONT, VIRGINIA, RECENTLY ACQUIRED BY

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

66 ACRES AND 9 BUILDINGS
COME AND WALK OVER THE WHARF WHERE THE SECOND BATCH OF SLAVES LANDED IN AMERICA

AR |r m From New York to Norfolk, to Claremont and return to New York ........................ $13.SO

m~ ¯. mm m From Philadelphia to Norfolk, t0 Claremont and return to Philadelphia ................. i. "$10.~O

. ¯ ’ DEPARTURES
:

[] RETURN TRIP ¯
Leaving New York, .Pennsylvania Station, Saturday, ¯September 11, at II Leaving Claremont 5 P. M., arriving in Norfolk about 8 P. M., departing

11 P. M. (dayhght s.avmg time) . . [i immediately for Philadelphia
Leaving Philadelphm Sunday morning at1 A. M. (one hour after mzdmght) II Arrivin~ Philadelphia Monda~ morninm 5 o’clock
Arriving Norfolk A. M., thence to Claremont, arriving Claremont atll A.M., II Arriving New Yor’k Monday morning, 7-30 o’clock, in time for work
wlth.intermediate stops at Suffolk, Wakefield and Waverly ¯ [[

, ." i ’ . ’ - ¯, I You CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS woNDERFUL EXCURSION
’

TICKETS FOR NEW’+YORK AND NEWARK PASSENGERS CAN BE OBTAINED AT OUR NEW YORK OFFICE, 56 WEST 135th STREET
TICKETS FOR PHILADELPHiA PASSENGERS CAN!BE 0BTAINED AT oUR PHILADELPHIA OFFICE, 1810 SOUTH STREET

¯ ’ ’ .All-Tickei Should’ Be :Purchased-Before Saturday Noon on the Date of the Excurdon,+ September 11

GET :YOUR. TICKET ON TIME AND SAVE P0SSlBLE¯ INCONVENIENCE

. ¯. . :

I
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I LET’S PUT IT OVER 1
THE FI~G AND OTHER THINGS FOLLOW THi~

MISSIONAItIES
HERE is a common saying anl0ng teacherg df political ddOflomyT that trade follows the flag." So it doeS, bnt trade and the

follow the niig’gt6tmriek In mos~ instances where racer h~Ne

been conquered, or wiI~ed 6tit, 6f eng]~iVed, especially iri the ;/¢hlt~
man’s dealing witti the African people, the t~issi0fiary hag 1saved the
~way for the trader and the trader has paved the way for f~ie fla~.

The three have b~eii w6r~ed togdflier t6 eflglave arid fob tile natives.
They do not call It- ~Ja~ery, bttt it am6untg to th~.t x~,hefi the riatiseg

are robbed of their fredd6m arid ~6ifiise]idd to work for wager arid
under laws that effectively rob thorn of any soled WhateVer in their

government or their"~vork and w,~ges. It is regrettable that such
has been the ease.

Just now a dOtertrl~fled effort- ig being made by rite traders who

have dcve]bt3ed Big brininess in the Phili’ppine Islauds to make of

none effect the promises made by the Amerl~.u pdOple to give the
people their = ~’td~d~fn arid g~lf-~6;¢ernment, by dWidiri~ tlt~ COurl~fyi
readjusting th6 hind laws, and allowing fdt the devdl~pitient o1~ the

AfriOricanrubber and gtIg~$r ifldttSffldg By , caplt~ligt~, catmi ~h6inw

son, of Ohio~ a, gl~eciai representative of President Coolidge gent to"

investigate Conditions, lias d6n6 all that lie could to further the idea
"of hitdliing Amerli~a’n rule permati~.tly 6n th~iglffftd~" and tUtrlin~

over its S!6tefidid resources for ddvelopinent and expl0itatidn by
Afli~fld[fi ifltdf~gt~: We wear tat6 tile Sl~afi!g!i:A.m.’~fi.c-’_~fi,War to
(tee Cuba, but Cuba is far from free. American capitalists have got
d6ntr01 of the vast tobaCCo arid sugar ifiterdgts Of the islaflflg, arid
t.lie Cubau govermnent dfinnot dd Certa~fi thitigg Wltilout th~ d0n~ent

df the Government of the United States. We g6t d6nttol 6f P6ftO
~.ico and the Philippines aS the~ outcome of the gam~ war, but we

l~ave no more given them tlmn we have Cuba their freedom, and
the business interests which have got control of the resources of
those islands will see to it that they do not get their freedo a.

So with Haiti and the Virgin Islands, We secured the one.by
armed force and the 0thor by purchase, but we denied freedom t6

f~/e peolSle of both sets of islands and have so manipulated their
d~airs that the American trader has got a death grip which the flag
h~is so far backed up at every point and in every crisis, insofar that

rio independence of Haiti seems as dead as that of Liberia in the
~flp of the F|testOne Rnbber Cotnpany find tlie ~elf-government Of

t~e Virgin islarldef~, Which we promised them When they tranS,
f’Orred their aJldgi~htce ftbnl the Danisli government to 6urs, appears
t~ be entirely Oat 0~ the qlJestion, in gptte of the splendid work 6f
i~r. Casper I~01stdin and his Virgin Islands Congresgi6nal COuncil,
.WRh headquarters in New York¯

The Chr~gtian n~ti0n~, in their dealitlgg with weaker pe6ples and

rlgtions not of their race, color and religion, have fallen far sbort of
the Higll calling which is in Christ Jesus, according to their accept-

aflce of the xvfttt~fi WOrd, Tliey tliifik tlicy can escape payinent for
the wron~dOlfig, bitt the~ W6rid War arid its fabulons toll Of man
dad money ~alues and the debts piled tiiountain higli which are

fltaggering them, is one of the signs of the times that Christian
states,eft do n6t ge~ clearly, but through a glags darkly.

SLAVISH IDEAS SHACKLE THE NEGRO PEOPLE

H OW shall the people know if they have no teacher? asltg ~aul

of Benjamin, than whonl no greater teacher lms arisen aition~
men.

In his extraordinary messag:e~ published tli the last lggtte of The
"Negro World, President-General Marcus Garvey never taught the

p~ople more eloquently and impressively concerning those things
that make for racial life. The message is a clarion call to thoughtful
N~groes everywhere tO rMly to the ~upport Of the iddals 6f the

lJhiversal Negro Improvement Association and to labor to save to

the Negro race its vMut~ ~6r itg OWn efirichmellt and protection
against wrong and outrage. It is the teachment of so!f-help, the
best of all help, which will save the N~.gr0 trice f6r its~l~./tfld ttg

posterity. President-General Garvey understands this fact and does
not fail by reiteration and emph~.sis to impfeg~ it upon the attention
0f the race. But, if the people have a teacher and refuse to listen to

him, what then? Why, like those without ¢ision, they perish. In
tht last analysis, every race~ every manl ia the architect of his own
fortunes. When big fbrtnnes ~ire the same as those 6~ m~llions of

his fellows, and they understand this and unite for the purpose of

slaking the most of them for the common ad~tantage, the Victory’lg
nl0re than half won. The Negro peoples of the world are beghlnlng

understand this fact,, and therein is great hope that ’*all fflay b~

that ends Well,"
,In hit¯epic,did message !~st week, President-General Garvey,

~other thing~t p0int~d out the necessity f0r education in
ideas and Ideals which make for gtrengtla and success in the

of ideals betwee, eaflom and rates Is eatmlng a
men. of IdlerJ

of ra~klnd
holding their eontrol .over the:

THE NFXiRO WORLD, SATURDAY,S~MBER 11, 19~6 .......
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gentimetlt 6f the people The people themselves have changed in ..... ~ .- ..... , flillll- 0Pi O OF THE NEGRO PRESS¯ ~ata~um
their ~ehtimentS and outlook. This change Is Called a revolution, [ RIIILIHNC i NATION I 7.-_7--~ .... I

and One that will One day erithrone the rule of the masses and de, ~ "["~" .... ~" ......... I

stroy the privilege of the classes. AS fat as this revolution extends

its scope to the various raceS, it is for me to say that the Negro can-
not aff0td tO l~e sileitt t,or gtatideary; he must also revolt from the
SlSvigh aftd stibSef~ie~it id~ag of the p~st. The bloodless revolutioti

of white society has taught the weak peoples of the world how to
organize and bow to act. There ts no revolution as succes~ul as

that of the triumph of free thought 0¢er slavish idea~. The Negro
has been a Slave to the white man’s idea for three hundred years, and
the hour hag now struck for him to imitate tilt masses of white

SOCiety and cut away from royalty and priVilege."
If 3,our ideas are slavish yonr ideals will be slavish. Ideas and

ideals are mostly a matter of education. The Negro who has been
educated in the School of slavery will have the slavish attitude
t6wardS the gl~ve master" and think lightly Of hintself and his YSlueg

and exalt those of liis magter. So, tllose Negrods who have been edu-
dated if~ White schoois and in Negro schools controlled by white

15ersong, will have the edtlcation of golf-effacement or digparagement
6| himself and his race. That is what stlch education is intended to

accomplish. We have filuch of it in the United States, in the "West
indies and in AfriCa, but everywhere the Negro ig beginning to think

in terms 6f himseff and of his race,--to have liis own ideas and t6
develop hi§ 6¢¢n ideals,--and President-General Marcus Garvey has

done m0re than any other man to bring the Ncgro to that attitude
0[ thotlght.

GROUP MORE EFFECTIVE THAN INDIVIDUAL
ACTIVITY

WF. A~I~ sure that tlie article in The Negro %Vorld of Au~tiSt
28, by Mr. Lonis S. RaxeJJ~gs, headed, "Evolution Of the

’Universal Negro Improvement Association," was read with
general interest and profit. Mr. Rawlings is an expert ~ceotlntftnt
connected with the business department Of The Negi’6 World st~xq
It is evident by his article that he is a diligent student, t-Ie is
yoilng$ and afiibiti6uS, and the fnture beckous him becatisd of tllis

fact, foe the r.ewat’ds go to tllose who make the most of tlleir youth
and tli# year~ that f611ow by hard Study and Steady work toward

greatest preparedness in the occnpatiofi he dares most for and en-
gages in. And no success out of the ordinary ts poSSible witliOttt
hard study for preparedness and hard work f6r accoluplishment oi

the thing in hand.
"~he f’dadafg Of The Negro World have learned tlif6tigh the ~Jfii-

vetgal Negro ifiiprovement Association’that gronp effort ig m6re
effective than individual effort,--tliat root’s can be aeCdtnplished by

many Working t6gether for a giveu purpose than 6no. On this point
Mi’. R~.x~qing sayg :

"Group activities enable man to achte,ie many thlngS WlilCh at

times would be difficult if not impossible to achieve if begtin individ-
ually. This accounts for the numerous societies and associations
which today we find¯ A modern writer on American social prob-
lems tells us that "the ideal of a society in the.twentieth century Is

that of sodiat bettetnient, and he is greatest among his fellows who

best serves their truest interests."
Of courge, Mr, ~awtings concludes that the UflNersal Negro Inl-

pr~ovement Association is the greatest group organization of the

Negro race, We ave all conscious and proud of the fact and we are
hustliiig t6 make it even greater than it is.

BENEFITS" OF THE FREE LIBRARY SYSTEM

N EV/ YOR~ CIT~ has many free Schools and libraries which

are accesslble to those who wou|d take advantagd~l~th~m,

both t~ight and day. Indeed~ the night Sdhools 6f the city
have a W6nderftll attendance and are 0f incalctdablc benefit to thou-
Sandg wli6 are unabl8 to attend the day schools. The late Andrew

(;arnegie spent a vagt f0ftune in establishing libraries in all g~Srtg Of
commtinlties, and none should be found to say that he did not do

wisely, for he helped tO popularize the ff0.e library sygtem and en-
couraged the m6re gelietal reading and stndy o[ gpdciaL,gubjOcts,
and thus increased by large the average intelligence.

We have a branch library in Harlem, on 13Silt gtrteL near Lenox

avefitle~ and it is managed on broad and liberal liner by Miss Ernes-
fine Rose, the librarian, but the library is not appreciated and used

as generally as it should bd.
The Cooper Union library was established in 1859. A recent

statement Sll0ws that aft a~retage of 500 persons daily, or a yearly

attendance of 440,000 persons a year, avail theulgelveg of tlld advan~
tages 0f the library. Thig i~ a w6nderful sh0Wiflg. It ShOWg fOf

this one library alone that the advantageg of the free library system
are greatly appreciated. "there are rfiany -libraries in NeW YOrk

City, and New York is the greatest publication center in the coun-
try, g0 that it is easy to e6nclttde that the people Of New York City
are among the most generally read and intelligent, and that is true

And it is said that the Neg~O~g 6f NOwYork City read more bookg,
magazines and newspapers thau any like group of them anywhere,
and this ig doubfleSg true.

The Ncgro WOrld wishes that a larger nuntbet of Negroeg would
patronize the branch library in /-iatlem and att~tid its many free

lectures and other educative activities than have been doing so. The
adCantagcs which the library Offers free sliould be availed Of tO the
limlt. Th6g~ Who do so are benefitted beyond estimation..If yon

have’n0t been patronizing i:lae library and attending its lecture
cnurses~ b’egin to do so uow and you Will not regret it.
......... ~ .......... ¢ ........ ,- ~.¢ i, - -r ........ , ............. , - ,r

Maharajah of Nepal Race Woman Wins
Frees ~7,8e9 8laves Okla. Nomination for

Justicē of Peace

~d~0tul study, Surve~ Of reSourCes, I t’odel~’d Our atteritldn if we hopo t~
ag|tati6nl Orgafilsatloa and ¢~6.opera- j come lrit6 th6 limelight. Some thought
tl6n i~eeed0 hll Substrintlal progres0,[to ~ondlttoii~, and then get busy and
whether Individual or eommunltl"~ ~nd ] do our bit to improving them, should.

~rltle~ that aSSail th6 pro~i~rifii 6f
where these elements are absent th~e[ take bold of everyone tn our face. No
Is no general progrcss.--Shreveport I one with a sane mind Is going to blume
SUn / I you fol~ doing ttiings /hat wnifielp ele~

Vu{e t~id gi’oup. AVe dlaim trial the

ALLAHABAD, India, Aug, 30,~ The
Maharajah of Nepal has completed the
Ilheratlon from zlavery o£ ~7,669 euh-
Jects, it Is repel’ted ~Poni Khk{inandll.

All the~6 |lberated subjects have
been settled on farms.

The whOl0sale etnanelp&tl6n ~a0 ae-
comi~liShed Id ~iflt~llment ot a 151edge
made by the Rajah in 1920.

TULSA, Okla.; Aug. 15.--With the
nialn planR in hdi" p|afform tO ";do

what go6d t can to help the eom-

munny and to give/ every man ~tnt~
woman a ~qU~.t=S d~ril," M~S. Eileh
Lathon, the first Negro woman In
Tulsa to run for 6t~ice. won ,one of the
Republican nominations t6r Justldo of
"tB0 pead~,l~ the fOUrth dJ~tlffct.

T0dSy WAS h hapl~ one for Mrs. La-
thon~ but she celebrated her* #ldtet~" b~,
dt~yih~ At h6me With her daughter,
Mlsb ~Altl0 Lee, a graduate 6f ~’l/d~
College, Nashville¯ TOns., and cleaning
up the house¯

"No; I never pracUced law, but I
have ~tfidi~d R quite it hl~ aSd h~ve

aiwa#S, b~h Ihte¢~ted In It. M9 hus-
b0gd wes JUStice ~ tile b0aoe 6Ut hel~
Ohes gO ~t lgdHIOd eBallt tied J6b and
itb dUlies th~oullb htlptgll hlJ~ sores

.tlr~::’.’ L~thon ltaa made e,,echee In
libf ~i*tH~’f’"~it’b-d’~fib’~i~’a-~e cam,

By ARTHUR 8. GRAY
Oallldgd~ Call.

Tho lrifium~rable ~sslifil§t 1~

Afrld~ih Rederiabtioii t~f6mdlgated
by the Unli, Or~l Ndgr6 ImiOr6¢e-
merit Ass6d/~tlofi as lmI~rhetfdfibl6,
dOkOr.~,6 0hr pity ratfi6P then 0tli~
hym0Athy. ~h6, seif-znfU~ argii-
ment~ are ,l~uf ~orth by thofle per-
~0ris Who believe that rent-pfiylng
"Is "moro advanta~e6ud than l:6tne~
buying. R~nt r~eetlita arc 0nly rec-
ords of morioys p:iid out; ¢/bll6
similhr In~tallrhenib di-edlted to
your" pufehn§d aceount, represent
your etihlty or 69,’nersb~p In tho
propel’ty Involved.

To.lotiOn wnliout fdl~rO~entatlon
has the samo relation to tfi6 lieo=
ple of a nation as rental receipts
to a permanent tenant, Th0 con-
tenUon of the Universal Negro Im-
pro~;eni0fit A~6clAtl6n is that
where Ne~roOs form a maJority,
they sh6uid dtctdte t~i6 1~61idy 6f
government arid all fi~.tl6hSI af~
fali’s, lvrdm tlii~ ba~l~, W6 bOilcvo
th,~L after fill wd liA¢¢e d6fitrliSdtdd
to Ar~e~ldd’s fiticdO§s Arid g|6i’y, ~ii0
is ~’ct nrid6ii~OrfiOd in tlio 1561itldAl
dofidiUofi 6~ 6ilP p~6iilO. ThOfl ~.’e
afb Uh0.uO~tl6fi~tlSl~" Jdfitl fldd In
l~dltlfig tlid sujirSii~d dff0ft t6 do
f0i ~ 6ti:;§eWe.q What 6tho:’s hay5
d6fio t6 Wlfi f:’eedoru ftnd fOd0g’ni~
Llon. XVo offer abgoiiltOly hO npolb-
gto~ 6r FO§dt~atlfifiS for’ tlil~ ddclgt~
rhtl0n: neithei" do we belleY~ tllat
Such a stand dcnoteb disloyalty or
trea~ori. Our race must bo saved,
and "pnss#-footing" tactics have
never~ extricated sny peoplo In a
slmtlar predicament.

The Unlvsrsal Negro Improve-
merit Association represents the
most advanced thought I’h" Negro
affairs today, with the H0n. ~rlal~"
eus Garvey aS the creator and pro-
mulgator of that thought, and x~.~
must devel6p and expiind this
th6ught born In the mind 6f an-
other’. Other Organizations fill
over Amerlda are beating 0rmmd
the bu§h for someLhing that never
existed: only to deceive nnd mis-
16Ad ffdlllofi§ ¯ 6f Amei’idan BOt’fi
NOn,cOs. M61’0 1§ th6 ~olLy! "WB6
is s6 blind as J:d that can see. Out
l~etn~6§ to look? "~rbO s0 deaf a§
I~6 that dan hefir, biat retu~d~ t6
listen?

Atrldrk 1~ our moral, 16g~tl and
|Ogitlmntc hohac. Tile ~xVAkened ~’~e-
g’fo ts tired "chmplng out." Amet’-
AfHd~ shall h6 of th6 black peo-
cept and 6xaifiple that sho is to
remalfi & govcrnmen~ "ot .the
(white) lbCOpie, for th6 (x~,bltd)
pcopie, and by the (whtte) people."
All th0rougbbred Garx, eylt~z reply:
African shall be of the biacl¢ peo-
ple, for ths black iSeople, and by
the black peOp|e! Selah.

Editorof The Negro World
At Press Convention

Fro~ the New York Age ."
A ~trlklfig featfiro of th6 eonven-

tlOh Of the ~atlOfial ~ogr6 /Sre§~ As~
§0clarion. i~t~Ontly held lfi t~llI~dellS~l~.,
whs’noted in the Philadelphia Tribune,
a~ fonow§:

"The greatest rlpple was caused by
ths unexpected appearanes of T.
Thomas F6i~tdh0, "Dean of Neg~0
Journalism," aettv6 editor Of The NO-
gro World, ht tho Thhrsday mornlri~
§esslon, Mr. Fortune had been ox-
pdct~d tO attend the sessions, but It
was thought becanse of a protracted
lnness that hc would not be" ablo to
r~.fieh tho cofl%’efitlotl dntn §0the of the
later sessloris. I-Ie waft ~i~eeted arid
ripplauded by the cOn~enUon tn n b6dy
a~ "tho able§t /tad m6St fot~6~fUl eel,
t6rlal wrlto~ tit6 race ha§ ever px~6~
Outed."

In a few remarks Mr. Fortune gave
brief review ot Negro JournaU§m

ttOm 18~/9 t6 ttie pt~c§efit. The ’beloced
dean’ encouraged the members of the
association to maintain tho high
standnrds they havo set and predicted
a bright future for Negro newspaperm

As edlt6r 6t the NOW York Globe,
the ~’reeman {tfid ’~h6 A~e, ~P, For*
tune W~t~ One of the plOfieera of ~regr0
Jourri~.llsm. He helped blaze tho Way
for the Negro press of today.

Elks Pledge Support
To Negro Education

CLEV~I%N]~. ~ Outsfftnding amOfig
the cdnStrudtPee poliOl~s ot th0 I. ~. ~P.
O. E. W,, adopted at the most zuccess-
fill O~flnd Lodg6 ~es§lon lfi the hl~t0ry
6t ~lkdom. Which adjour0ed lfi fhl§
city at the close of last week. was the
pledge mad~ bY tb0 Elk~ td tfi~ ~fiU,~ 6~
Negro education.

Th0 gran~d ti~easurel~ reported a fund
of $1~48§.59, Mr~hdy 6ri hfind, whten Is
the nucldus of a speelal educatlon fund
to be distributed ns e~holar§hlpa t6
Worthy h0y~ and ~lrld b~ tbo Neat6
race¯

This fund lz to be gradually elilarged
so as to provide a pefr~fient §urfllu/~
for th0 sons and daughters of Elks WhO
tlUallf~ tot" th0 §6holrii~hlf~§, ThO DI-
rector Of Edudfi.tl0n Will ~upcrvlse the
distribution of the scholarship fund§
as w~ll n~ the ellglbl|lty st tandidate#,

C. P. B.

Old.Tinie Dane~ Urged
For Present-Day Adultt

Tim dan~00 of f0fhl’6t, l~h0i’atldfl~
should he llf0Uttht b&0k f6~. tBo gdh6
6f m~my adu|~ driven from tit0 ban-
t~0m floOiP bY ths advsfit-6[ thb nOwSi~
stop& seeli ~0 th6 C’haelest6fi, d~d01~d-
in8 to BenJamlfi B. LoCdth dltgetot
ot thg t~rd ~ehsst ot Daa01sR, D~r.
horn, ~/lirih.. who eltoho At tho O~hlbl-
tics Of...tha _qttit4r.LIl~ t~ahottlS~li~,
pallia She ethic, o18 8tOps at the dAn0-
lng-md~ter$’ fn~etln# "lit the Wal’dotf
Mot ttl/thL ’Th~i~,10 littl~ dhSfiee ’dr
ititlu~neleg eolttsd ll6ys and ,$~eis IB
fa~Oi~ of tli~ danc~e. :Mr. i~oveit Se-

C6nslfitefit ~,egard for afiythlh~ 15flrigg
it/~ Just reward. TiTlng hard enoiigii
and qften enough to cM~e s#lll 0i/ofitu-
ally bring about tile desired end, a~ It
does In nll dnses. A bii§lri~s 1~ pi’esu~-
abiy opened t6 rot,he i.horie~’. ’0f d6ttr~e,
If tt ia op6nOd JuSt t6 did~d, tli~t, t0e,
mdy be acc6nilSil§h6d. I~udh business
men Umitilly el6§s t6r gd~d, ~o6rier or
later. Man gdt~ what he Strives for.~
Washln~t6fi Tfibt~hd.

If we 0nly kriow how ciearly we are
seen thi’dugh und ho~ ea§lly 6u~ mo-
tives ate anh|yzed arid under§rood, we
would be grcaUy humbled.--Star 6f
zisn’.

~dOn ~re thelP own Chief liSfidic~ili~,
fi6t Weath&. A b:tsY iatafi lids ~6
tri0tig’ht 6t lie# hdt or how C01d It i§.
Ia fh~t, tri the~d d~t~’s 6f keen dOlh/~e~
tltlOn, th6 §~aFt mfiti i*dris hY ’the
drowd ~’hldh §tOl~ t6 dofiiiblaln.~Kari-
s~i~ City con,

Ndedfiil tiiOh§fit~dt~ that CarifiOt 0Bffdn
16gl~l~tWe ~dfictl6fi becad~le th§ ~egr6
is /fi~.,di~,ed. add thdy at0 marly, are nO
less ncedfiil becdna~ ttlOy lfiv6k’* thd
N~g~d~ firid th§ ~ff~ct 6f tlielf failure
1§ rio 16is detOrfOfit t6 t/Is nation’a
pP6~rd~§ v;/hcn they nie~t tills i~agl-
firirY 6b§ti’ut~tl00. It Is tlio hatl0nal
fiOn~eflfle of funning th~ mae~ihe with
th0 bi’akes applied trylhg to mhke prog~
ress and avold friction, stepping off
the gas with one foot. holding the
brakes with the ethel~ hfid Stetting Wig
wag to dodge purposely l~ifi.eed 6bstiCuc-
t loris.~Rlrnilrigham Rep6r tei~¯

Tbere are mhnY thlngs being l§ff-
undone by ~.~ a§ a group that sboald

.......... = .-

RACE PROBLEM IN AFRICA
~¯ G~ Landea DesCribe§ Conditione at

Kiwani~ Olub Luncheon

Speaking at a h:ncbeon 6f th0 Ki~

¢/b.rils {~lilb 6f NeW YoUR i’eeehtl~r at
the/~:0tel 1VlcAlplfi, ~r. 0. Lafldds, gOri- I

eral ~ddi~etafy 6f the ~rorid Suhday[
School Alliance, who hes reeeritiy ro-]

turned from Africa, toid" of his obser-]
vAtlori~ 0f the i’Ad0 t0f6b|Ofil tliere. I

"Iti thO 6ptfiiOfi 6f tli’6 Whlte~Y h6I
/Jaid, "ml~10fihrlo§ at6 fnhking’ ~ mifi-
tMt0 lh tidying t6 edddate tile N’6gr0
and bring him ~|6§sr to th§ ~vfilt6
~fih’s ]§90|. Th0 Negrb I~ infeCtOr’ in
eeei~y way t6 th6 Whit~ tii~ih, arid the
f/~rtl:~t ~ lie i§ i=0moV0d t}I0 nett~r off he
wUl be. Of tli6 7,o{}0,060 p’df~diatleti 6!
Africa, aOkrly 6.000.600 arO"Ne~rbi~e.

".qome peOpls believe that a§slmt|a-
tics ot lht0rriiarr|ag6 Will In tini6 ~i~6-
duce a race that I§ neither white nor
blaOk, t d0ri~t thlfik this will Seer
¢~ome to lidss. Segi~el~ation Is t~riOtiiOi"
IHan offei:dd.

"The only sound 1~61ution 1§ tii dO"
6p6fatlbn, & WOl’klfig "agreenient be~
tween the two faces which will be
beneficial to both."

Rival Towns Agree

To Share Their Saint
Catalina, l~Jcliy, Aug. 30,--An 800-

year-old feud between the townships
of Aderno and Alcara over tho posses-
sion of the remalbs of St. Nicholas
~’dittl h~ts been ~{~Ied.

Th0 saint’s sktnl lia~ beth awhrded
t6 Aderno and the ~malnder of the
~keteton to Alcar~t. Th0 allotment Was
ddvlked by sectllai~, JUdl~J/ti and pbll[l,
dal dlkthorltl~ Snd aeO~l~tOd bY the
populations of th0 rival townships
aftOr the mddiatOt:~ had d0h~lder~d th~
ptohl01~ tot month§.

Adorn6 claimed the salriP§ remains
bOe~Use h0 had been Off6 6f its 6itl-
zens: AIcara because he died within
its llmnfl.

Tho feud has led ’to fatal i~|rishe8
through fiaany cerititrlO#,

SUnday the Bkull w~t~ tak~h to Addt’-
h6, where tt was received in triumph.

Newton All Wrong
On Equilibrium

San Frant~lse0, Aug. S0.--Asfl’onoml-
cal r6%’ciAtlOfl~ dl§closlng what Is
claimed to be a now law of nature
flfidlflg l~eWtofl’s e~ltflllb~lnfli theoi’y ifi
drroi; haV6 been mad0 bY 0apt. ’~. 3. 3.
See, government astronomer at Mare
Island. X

Capt, See’s catchlatl6n~, Whldh hA~’e
beon ~dcepted by I~adln~ §c|0tlLi§t§,
pr6v6 that tld~/# erlglhdtln~ lfi the
Pacific Ocean dauso the ~16b~ tb ~tB-
ble Oft it§ axis dhd hi§ th@6ry fi~es the
rigldn~ of the eurth as three times
trial 6f Standard steel.

Th0 dlb66¥Ori0/t fd|10wod & §~flod of
filtndte dfid hl#hiy exti6t ~hloulatlOnz
6f tltal h(Hghts hhd Were [¢ c0fi~e~
q~nee 6f th6 eflMrt/~ of ~apt, Sde to
deter/nine the enos6 at a YaHatidd 6f
the eorth’e latitude, dadoed by th6 ro-
t~tl6h 6f th0 riol~th arid B6utli l~01~s.

Airp|anes to Sut~ey
l~od~is for Copper~

¯ lhONi}ON’.--An extenelve aerial sur-
Celt |~ hBbut to.be undertaken in Rho-
desia foi’ the dlzeovery of places
wh6f6 thet~0 hf6 lif~gllt t0 bb rich ~0~.
p0r deposits. -A ~l’ltigh ~ivtattsn e0ma
tlany Will do thle With kp0eIM &li’plafiee
fednl dfi a#rod¢otBe flow b01flg built.

"Fa~, @ii| cOCei" hbout 20.000 -’~uai~e

It~Ph Praetiedll~ tho wh010 ot ili~
laitd flown 6~dt*. The absence 0f,vege-
l&tf6h 1~1 dflb of ths ~lgne te be looked
toi" t~0nt tllg air photographs, ab this
’la ,said to ind/efite the. ~esende of

¯~ .

Negro editors 6re ddldg mudh lfi bring-
ing abot/t Impx’ovdd eondRlon~, &nd If
you efin’t §ee it as We d6, ~o on dnd 10t
us costing6 In th6 good ~’ork ~lthout
y6ur dondefdnation.~Oklali0~a Eagle.

Citizenship" i’ight~, 15rl~’ilegOs &n~
obitgatioris should b6 i~ul~Jects for lee-
t~lres and dl§cussion.q In the dhufch
Jtlst a§ mtich so as tfie tril5 that ~hrl~t
made to the temple. Co,diS01’~tl6n in
temporal matte~’s Is’more e~Seritiel at
thls time tl:an unls6a In prriyer. While
both are evldodcdd 6f 6rganlZatlOn.
tdtdporal fiucdd§§ Will d0ubtldsfl Sriduea
prayer with less skepticism It not un-
bounded fuIth.~Th~ Negro Star.

I’erhups no subject now unddr dis-
cusslon deserves moro eal¯ncst and
thoughtful eonslddratl6fi than the"et-
forts to reform tho durrleul~t 6f out*
educational Institution and ~hdol sy~.-
tern§ so as to better adapt them to ~he
needs of present-day stt dents.. The
present courses 6f ~.tttdy contain niUelt
that Is Imi~r~.etlcal, ond In tI~e practi-
cal things they are totally lnrldeqtlate.
~Tampa Bulletlri.

It Is race prejudice that supp0rtg
"nuiiiflcatlon." that denies th~ BlacR
man an,equal opportuhity for llv~ll-
hood and that denles hlm justice In the
courts.

Pace preJriclics operate~ fr6m the Ill-
side; It must be attacked ft*6itl the ifi-
slde.--Atianta Iridepefidofit.

The white fi~afi d66~ very llttI6 dif-
fering Whdn ahy sort df queation arises
which has to do with the 6rdinai’y
nffalrs which would lfi ari~wl§e elevate
the Negro at the expense of the white
man.~New~dl~t New~ Star.

I
WILL EXPLORE ABYSSINIA

Chioago Daily News and Field Muasum
Back Venture

_.. ¯

C’ItICAGO, Sept. 2.~An expdd|t|on
under the au§picea of tho Field Mu-
g~uht ot Natui’hl History and the ~ii~
car0 ~tilly l~eivs Wili leA~6 hole SUfi-
dfiy t6 s~6efid §i~ ih6rithg ttl 0xPlorltlg
Abysslntn. l~i’. Wilfred 0sgd6d, eura-
t0r 0f the bepa:’tment of Zo616gy 6t
the museum, will head the expedition.
I’Ii§ associates will bs Jack l~Aum. §pe-
elm writer for the Dally ~ew§; LSiit~
Agassiz Fuerte§ of Cornell ~niv#rslty,
p Mnter of hli~ds; Suydhm Cuttihg,
court tennis champion, who still b6
phOt6grA15her, a§ he was for the ~,ecent
~gjmpson-R6bSevelt d~tpOdlti6fi to
~.urkeStan, ~trid Alfred M~ ~3alleY. a§-
si§tant zoologist and taxidermis6

It lz expected to find new types of
blrds and animals. The Daiiy ~ewg
admits its interest is not purely scien=
tlfid~ but thdt it "sees in unknown
Ab~’ssififii. a pO§slb]e source of spirited,
lrifdFmlh~ ehtdrtalnment for its read-
er~."
takeh ~_lofig, and the Daily News !~oP~
to print the first news sent from Abys~

A short wnve radio outfit will Be
stnla by wlreless.

The expedition win sail from Ne@’
York September 7,

.... (. ..... .:~

BRIGHT PROSPECTS AHEAD
FOR ROGER WILLIAMS UI~liV.
%Vednesday, SepLember 29, EogeP

~Vfillams University begins its sly
tle~h yedr 6f %-tdely recognized servld~
to fiumafilty. The§6 ye~irs have beeft
d!~tlngul~hed by b. ~Orlek bl~ memot-
ableachleVement§ in ~hrl~tlafi characo
tei~ develOpmerit erid Sch01astlc attain~
m6rit.

Under the present efficient and prO-
~-re§tdve adl~ifilsU.atl0n, headed by Le6
~i~flry. Hfirlafh pfOsldent, and a groul~
of forward looking trustees. Roger
WIllffti~§ t~ I’l~lfi~ tO ti~W l~lnnacles 6f
fame. The faculty is now composed Of
graduates from the l~tdlrig~ entversl~
ties in tfie Ufilted ~tates. §Uch ~.8
Michigan, Ndrtfi~e~tern, iOWa, Lifi~
coln, 0hi6. HAl~¢rird. ~isk ~tfid Chl-
qago. The sclenco ]aboratotles haV0
been lmprdved by th0 ih~l~l|atlon of
an uiS-to-dttte catete~lfh the deeorato
lng of the buildings, overhaunng the
heating and lighting systems, and pro-
viding hot water In all dormnorles~

With these pleasant changes has
come also an awakonlng on tho paint
of the Baptists of Tennessee. to who~
tli~ ~chool belongs. Financial suppot~t
hht; b6en pledged liberally and already
returns are being received. Th6 stlt,
dsfit 6fitld0R l~ tho Btqgltt~it tfi yeax~
lndleatlons helng that the student bod~
will hun~het~ 0~sily between three an~l
fdUf" hundred l~cmbex~ In all depart~
n~ent~. Thu~ the sixtieth annlver~.~t%
tO b6 tormalt# celebrated October 14.
bids fair to mark a new era In Roger’S
onward march toward the goat of world
service zet hy Its venerable founder~o

Rheumatle Ills Traced
To O.e Small Bone

lth~ttmdtit~m lOhk ha8 BS~t~ t~e~ardo~l
as a Mor6 6t= 10aS fiar mlheS, though
6teen palntttl, afllietlofi. Today, h0w* ̄
0qSr~ tllgdl~tl lit0n Wlt6 ha#e rondo ̄
special ~tudy of the’disease are eon~
vlh~ed t,at Whht t~ dnmm0~il~’ tlaeeed
an "only rheumatism" may actueny bg,
any one of a number of serious nets
voue disorders.

SontO rem~irka, ble dl$coverlgtt dot
SdrJbed Jrl th~ ~opbi&r Mele,eg lt, Ionth. °
I#, ha~,o beth reeOntly made by D~’
ItOfif~’ I s. DO l¢6F08t, dt New York clt~,,
dnd Dr, Itbrh0o O. Bdldwln, of Tan=
ne~svlll~, N. Y. They have ̄ found thdt
¯ ~’M~lous., .f6rms. of...er.~.umatfe’, Ills.hre
dd0 to mechanical ner~,o irritation, an& "
t~dt the seat of the Irritation apl~ai~=
ently Ilos In a Joint at the base of thS
back. "By setting this llttl~ bone in
plS~c tht~y claim to havo brou#it ed,
llt.I

LlSl 0[ I GENTS HOSE AGGOUIITS
WITHEgRBW0 10AREFIN gI [ LIbl Kl I UII!VZltIMI ! i 3 :?11 , v,.,v I i

’ -- " r \ " (Until Recantly Smallwaod-Corcy Industrial !
~ The Negro World takes great pleasure in publicly commending Institute, Claremont, Fa.) PsrviSMo. Alex~ttdcr, Charleston, |

Is your BONE.MARROW drying up?

the following agetits for the promptitude in keeping their accounts George Randolph, Petersburg, Va.i la ~our BODY afar?log?

Plummer Peoples, Meh~phis,
Are you aufferlng with

within the credit limits allowed by us as a matter of policy. There
are ~till some agents other than these listed below who, though not

it very good standing, remit with some degree of regularity. These
are urged to put themselves in the position of eligibility to this list.

This list is to be followed in the near future by a list of those

agents who have failed to live up to their agency obligations, thus
embarrassing the management in its efforts to improve the status

of this paper.
Agents who know themselves to fall within the 1~tter class are

advised to take immediate steps toward settling their debts.
E. R. MATHEWS, Business Manager¯

E. E. MAIR, Circulation Manager.
FOREIGN

Jack Barnard, Johannesburg, So.
Africa¯

JC" W. Brooks, jamaica, B. W. I.
has. Budhai, Camaguey, Cuba.

Win. Bogle, Tamj~ico, Mexico.
H. Cain, Belize, ~rit. Honduras.
Isabelle C h r i s t i e~ Camaguey,

Cuba.
A. C. Cunningham, Venezuela,

So. America.
Geo. C. Douglas, Orients, Cuba.
Milton Dick, Camaguey, Cuba.
T. L. David, London, England,
Arnold Drayton, Cape Breton,

Canada.
Sam. L. Gordon, Costa Rica, C. A.
Wilmott Good, Span. Honduras,

C.A.
S. J. Gibbs, Bahamas, B. W. I.
:Anthony Gayle, Orients, Cuba¯
William G. Hunt, Manopla, Cuba.
J~ Kil~gsley Hope, Havana, Cuba¯
E. Langdon, Montreal, Canada.
R. A. Martin, Camaguey, Cuba.
John Matthews, Puerto Rico,
Edwin Mitchell, Toronto, Canada.
National News Co., Alberta,

Canada.
George Reed, Santa Clara, Cuba,
Christopher Riehards, Ingenio rio

Canto, Cuba.
Arnold Ricketts, Camaguey,

Cuba.
Oscar Seale, Nova Scotia, Canada.
Samuel Taylor, Guatemala, C. A.

°
A. Timothy, London, England,
C. B. Vernon, Guatemala, C. A,
Simon Watson, Camaguey, Cuba.

Swlse Ot~.s elv01.vee ~ _

Caroline Walters, Santiago, Cuba,
J. T. P. Watson, Costa Rica, C. A.

DOMESTIC
Tom Bobo, Holly Grove, Ark.
T. A. Bode, Miami, Florida.
Oscar Brow,, ]i St. Louis, Ill.
Benj. Bland, St. Louis, Me.
Mrs. E. Buchanan, Indianapolis,

Ind.
Chas. Busch, Omaha, Nebraska.
J. A. Craigen, Detroit, Mich.
J. w. Cox, Clarkesdale, Miss.
Carrie Campbell, Tampa, Fla.
F. S. Campbell, Asheville, N. C.
S. NI. cFollette, Winston-Salem,

Mrs. Martha Covington, Burling-
ton, N. J.

Win. Cousins, Louisville, Ky.
Octavia Clark, S.uffolk, Va.
Eddie Dixon, Savannah, Ga.

~Dodson, Chicago, Ill.
r. F..R. Dean, White Castle, La.

Pollie Davis, Milwaukee, Wis.

{~H Gray, Philadelphia, Pa.
¯ R. Graves, Beggs, Okla.

S. Ginsberg, New Haven, Conn.
Mrs. C. Gibbs,, Charleston, S. C.
Mrs. Emma Gray, Dayton, Ohio.
Mrs. Leone Hatton, Baskin, La.
S. A¯ Haynes, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mrs. E. P. Jones, Monrovia, Calif.
L. Jackson, St. Louis, Me.
R. L. Johnson, Kansas City, Me.
J. C. Ju’stice, Asheville, N. C,
Gee. E. Jones, Donors, Pa.
Win. Jackson, Syfacnse, N. Y.
C. B. Johnson, So. Jacksonville,

Fla.

E. P. Leach, Dunn, N. C..
Win. Lowry; Norfolk, Va.
Gee. McGrary, Fort Smith, Ark.
John MeCann, Los Angeles, Calif.
Isadore Myers, Chicago, Ill.
John. philli.Rs, Denver, Colo.

Opens for Fall Term

SEPTEMBER 15

For Particulars Re Curriculum, etc., Apply to

CALEB G. ROBINSON, President

CLAREMONT

Surrey County, Virginia, U. S. A.

J.~. Parker, Farrell, Pa.

Polk & Able Pinckney, Chicago,
Ill.

Lionel Patterson, Wayne, Pa.
Armster Price, Creigh, Ark.
Alex. Patton, Canton, Ohio.
George Roscoe, Steelton, Pa.
A. Robinson, Dexter, Ms.
Joseph Ross, Winston-Salem,
-N.C.
Danville Simonds, Atlantic City,

N.J.
Moses Skaggs, Cleveland, Ohio.
N. S. Small, So. Norfolk, Va.
Jobs Stollworth, E. Chicago, Ind.
Stutter News Agency, Phoenix,

Ariz.
A. G. Sandefeur, Muskogee, Okla.
Win. Shirley, Westchester, Pa.
Win. Tompkins, Poplar Bluff, Mo.
Matt. \Villiams, Buffalo, N. Y.
Thos. Wilson, Hanlil.ton, Ohio.
Rev. E. L. Walton, Norfolk, Va.

jJH. Wheeler, S’tar City, W. Va.: H. Ward, Berkley, Va.

A. S. Chambers, Los Atageles,
Calif.

Mrs S J. Cummings, Port Limon,
Costa Rica.

Cyril Cliamberlain, Santa Clara~
Cuba.

Mrs. Reginald Duvaller, Orange,
N.J.

Elder Daniels, Richmond, Ind,
Eli Danlels Kent, Ohio.
Andrew Davidson, pontiac, Mich,
W. D. Evans, Toledo, Ohio.
B. F. Faircloth, Daytona, FI~.
Joe Fultz, Melwood, Ark.
J. S. Fearon, Rochester, N. Y.
April Green, Jacksonville, Fla.
C. Gray, Raleigh, N. C.
A. Cantu Garza, Santiago, Calif.
Jack House, Nashville, Tenn.
Obediah Ha!l, Nicaragtta, C. A.
Mrs. W. P. Hudson, Hamilton,

Ohio.
David Hall,’ Goldsboro, N. C.
Jaek Holmes, Wilkesbarre, Penn.
Mrs. Minnie ~ghbough, India-

napolis, had.

Arthur Weems, Cliffwood, N. J. { Warren M. Hinton, Robbi,s, Ill.
Gee. Waller, Los Angeles, Calif. ] P. H. Johnson, Warren, Ohio.
John \Villiams, Savannah, Ga. Jordon Jones, New Kensington,

Edna Young, Homestead, Pa. Penn¯

"SPECIAL ORDER" AGENTS Miss Savannah Johnson, Plaq’ne-
(Alphabetical) mine, La.

G. W. Bass, Atlanta, Ga. Kie Keatla, Farmington, W. Va.

J. A. Bradford, Knoxville, Tenn. Arthur Larcart, Cotton Port, La.

Ned Barbes, Claremont, Fla. Cabbie Lackey, Nyack, N. Y.

Carlos ,~irillo, Guantanamo, Cuba. [ Luther Linton, Ca, maguey, Cuba.

Term,
Raymond Rose, Los Angeles,

CaliL
Allen Stanford, Alton, III.
George Smith, Chicago, Ill.
Thos. Scott, Si;~, West Va.

L. C. Shazier, Poplarville, Miss.
¯ B. Slaughter, W~goner, Okla,

SolOmon Smlth, Camaguey, Cuba.
J. A. Siveright, Camsguey, Cuba.
W. W. Tennyson, La Habana,

Cuba.
William Warren, Chicago, Ill.
James \Vard, Baton Rouge, La.
J. T. Ward, Haydock, Iowa.
L. A. Williams, Oseeola, Ark.
John W.illiams, Savannah, Ga.
C. H. Whittaker, Scotlandville,

La.
James Williams, Xenia, Ohio.
Miss Emma Williams, Pace, Miss.
L. J, Williams, Rose Hill, N. C.
Mrs. Octavia Wilson, Cham-

pagne, Ill.
Arthur Wilson, Live Oak, Fla.
N. P. Williamson, Dallas, Texas.
Mrs. John Saunders, Washing-

ton, D. C.
Leon Bramwell, \~taycross, Ga.
Re?. R. Ivlorris, Big Four, W. Va.
Mrs. Sarah Cart, Farrell, Penn.
D, W. Jolmson, Little Rock, Ark.
Edward Anderson, Los Angeles,

Calif.
Thos. Williarrl~, Roderfield, W.

Va.
C. A. Walker, Bakersfield, Calif.
Geo. K. Davis, Poughkeepsie,

N.Y.
Jos. Pemberton, Ansonia, Conn.

ARMY SALVAGES MILLION
Rage, Tiu Cans and Othar ’Wasta"

Now Turned Into Cash

NERVOUSNESS~ ~ .szvM~r, sM
\ o..,,,r, \ co,

I _ .I
Are yotl jlways "TIRED" asd "’NNOCKI~D" OUt. ne you welN aeoaed without

aey C0URAGN~ A.’MnITION? Don’t wait until yotl are eerie! Izlprovs yOt~lr~olfl
Tal~e ̄  step sway |~om th0 arLvsl Come eel T|ms Si,Sl Ssed la yON o~sr for

~o,,o,.. ,on,o BONOFERIN P~ce $!.=s

gamit0n Grali;e P O. New To~k, ]q. ~.
~’110 ~0$t wvsdeffui ~#dlcp~e and ~leaso Send me the BOltafcrln ~4¢dl¢lso. When thO

pcst~an delivers Ihe paeSl,= | wU| pIIW h~ 080 o~ly,t~l~ Ue=tms~t ev©r lalldl Delt’t (Two pl¢~sIpl le~ ILS$. Glva oeo I~ ~1~ "ltl,Uvo ordel|Y. Every dsy eeunti t~ttn~t ~ooi ).otll ftlend.i
If ~ou are m a burr~ and you can’t Name ................................ ......-........-.Set to a p0,t ~,’nce tot = m0ne~
order SU out th0 coupon aud maU it Address ...... . ......=.~...... ..... .. ..... .*.*’’""
If;hi now. Toma ................... ...... ........ ..*....-

Enclose ."0e In itamps or $ 41me= with ~¢b o~d~r
aa a dapoMt.

. . |

INSANITY ON INCREASEtics. Bennograph transmitters hays
been installed in the Prefeetur~ of

Netlve Whites Predominate Among police, with which photosraphe of fin.
Inmates of Public Institutions [ gerprinta can be flashed to otherFrench cities either over tho telesraph

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.--The fact]t wh’e or by radio in a few eeconds.
that 42,954 feeble-minded, or 39,9 to Speed is one of the most Important
each 100,000 of population, were In In-

factors In the battle asalnst crime,
and the detective department Is confl-

sUtutions in 1923, as compared to 20,- dent that the Installation ot~ the/]~ellno-
7~I, or 2~.5 per cent. la 1910, probably
iz due to increased use of institutional graph will make the crook’l Job eou.siderab|y moro hazardous.
facllitlss, according to the Department It is understood other eountrte~ are
of Commerce, whieh made public the
statistics todaY. The only other sur*
vey was in 1904. when the number of
patients in instltuUons was 14,347, or
1’/.5 per 100,000 population.

In addlt~on to the 43,954 fesble.
minded, there were also 6,760 feeble-
mtnded, there were also 6,750 feeble.
tlcns for epileptlee, Of thz 4~,g~4 too
tal, 33,360 were nat!vc whites, and ot

planning to follow the Freneh e:~a~ple.
This should help’ the DeUca. to eetoh
internaUonat criminal| who havn been
able to escape acros¢" frontiers by using
rapid transportation bef0ro their
descriptions, could reach the frontier
stations.

WASHINGTON, Sept¯ 5.~The army these 20,361 were of native parentage.

sold enough rags, old rubber, tln cans, Tho dapartment attrlbuted the low
bottles apd other hitherto "waste" ma. ratio among foreign born to strict su-

terlal~r during the fiscal year 1026 to per?Isles of ImmlgraUon.
tura tnto the Treas:iry $1,050,410. ---

Some mathematlcany incnned officer Fren0h Police Use Wireless
has figured out that this salvage rov-
enus would pay for 2.01~ horses and To Transmit Fingerprints
mules, for nn tbe hats and shoes worn PARIS. Sept. 2.--The French police,
by the army in a year, combined sal- always famed for the perfection of
aries of th:s’ Com:ngnderdn-Cblef. the their organization, are now using tba
Seeretitry of War, and all tl’le gsncrals| radio to transmit plctnres of finder-and colonels for a year, and fo~" some[ prints qf "wanted" persons and crlml-

other ’things besides, q¢ rials, as well as their general deserlp-

Local Orsanlae~ fOP . ;.
NATIONAL FRATERNAL

Benefit and Ftmeral Aason
elation founded by

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
Ltberal commlas on and (roe trip t~
California. Write ~tatinq e~pe.ripi~e ~o

THE WASHINGTONIAN$
.~S H. W. He,linen I[tlds~

LOS ANGF~LES, ~Ak|F,

t
All

"Why I Am a Garveyite
Why:

Dear Editor:
I am a Garveyite becauee 1

poeaeaa the spibit of race con-
sciousness Inculcsted by the
foundar of the Univoreal Negro
Impeovament Aasoeistlon, the
Hon, Marcus Garvey.

Present and past conditions
werPant my affiliatlon with
the aforementioned organlzatlon
which etonds for educational,
induetrlsl, oommoeelal, politlcol,

eulturah esonomleal and national
advaneemont of our ~aoe.

I had a conception of the
quiescent powero in our rs¢~,
whloh if awakened, would rate us
ae guoees~ul oompetitors In pree-
ent doy meterlallsm, and I wes
oonfldent that Gsrvey’a do~trinc
wea tho only one which could ef-
festively bring about this rude
awakening.

I know that racial eminence
een only be sttolned through no-
tlonal independence, and greater
yet, through international inter.
courae whi©h commands ths re-
spect end admiration of human.
ity at lergo.

C. W. NORMAN.
(}30 Kalshn avenue, Camden,

N,J.

The rise of Garveyism and the plaenomenal growth of the Universal Negro Improvement

Association has held the attention of the civilized world for more than seven years¯ The atti-

tude of hundreds of thousands of Negroes, scattered throughout the world, toward the Associa-

tion and its great leader and founder, the Honorable Marcus Oarvey, is an unsolved puzzle to

millions. They wonder why dissensions, disappointments and powerful hindering forces have

failed to stop the onward march of this great organization. They wonder at the strength of this

remarkable leader--and how he continues to hold the undivided attention and unswerving loyalty

of his followers from his prison cell.

Followers of Marcus Garvey are now speaking for themselves. They are telling the world

why theF re?are and follow Marcus Garvey--why the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-

tion will continue to march on and progress regardless of ridicule, criticism, or opposition.

Members have not been slow to take advantage of this opportunity. The response has been

as the editors know it would be. Although the contest has just opened, letters are coming in

every mail.

Members who take part in this contest are rendering the association incalculable aid. Noth-

ing can help the work more than to tell those on the outside why you are on the inside. A

few letters will be run each week in The Negro World. If you send in your letter early, it may be

published. All cannot be published. Yours may be among the few,

Why!
Dear Editor t

Why i am a GarveyRe. This quos-
tion is rather simple in form but deep
ia meaning.

| am a Garveylte beaause Gervey.
|sin doosn’t believe in er teash superi-
ority, or inferiority, of races, a~l the
creatlon of God. But there is such e
thins "ae one raso beins progreszive
whila anothor i$ non.proevessive,
Therefore, I am diasatisfied because of
tho condition of my race.

How can such a eonditian ba reme.
died? Garveyism is the answer. The
praet[co of Garveyism iz a means to
en end--the froedom of a race and the
redemption of Africa, It promisos slao
all of thoee ,eeessary things of life
whereby our boys and girls will find
an outlet for their ideas and thoushts
and turn them into action.

I am Ignored. Everybady outside’of
my raeo foPgeta that I sm a pa~ of
creation and nobody wants to be a
part of ma beonusn I hava no govern-
mznt.

In llfe, ov daath, my all for Garvey.
ism; so that gcneratlona to come will
eee my great-grandchildren so import-
ant and zo successful in shaping the
destiny of Afrlea that those who would
deapise or deride us will want to ba
Identified with us,

For these reasons and many more, I
am a Garveyite.

R. N. ROBINSON.
1441 Clinton St,, Detroit, Mich.

Members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association May Compete Except Employees at Headquarters, New York City

First Prize, $25.00 Second Prize, $10.00

ADDRESS ALL LEI"rERS TO:

...... .......= ............. LETTERS¯ ¯¯lie R i ODLICED ̄ ¯WEgKL¥-IN-THKNEGROWORLD

" " SEND IN YOUR LETTER NOW .........

Letters Mint Be Legibly Written or Typed on One Side of the Paper Only and Must Contain

NOT MORE THAN 250 WORDS
CONTEST EDITOR, THE NEGRO WORLD, 56 WEST 135TH STREET, NEW¯yORK CITY

JUDGES TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER ,



v

i i , ..........̄ ....... .- ......̄ .

....000 SEND IN YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS¯ $10 $10,000

UNIVERSITY!
:

FORi Needed " Needed

. NOW! NOW]
: c O

LOYAL FRIENDS OF NEGRO FREEDOM AND EDUCATION!
i,

THIS IS THE TIME TO SHOW YOUR LOYALTY TO THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION AND. TO
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM BY IMMEDIATELY MAKING A LIBERAL CON-GIVE SUBSTANTIALASSISTANCETO THE¯

TRIBUTION TO HELP MEET THE FIRST PAYMENT ON PROPERTY BOUGHT FOR THE SITE OF OUR UNIVERSITY.

NO RACE-LOVING NEGRO CAN AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITYTO HELP SUCH A LAUDABLE CAUSE.

:’ MAKE ALL DONATIONS PAYABLE TO PARENT BODY-- "
Ī

UNVIERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
56 WEST 135TH STREET. NEW YORK.

Charles Skinner ................ 1,00 C. L. Pryne ..................... 25 Mrs. L. Slmmonds ............. 1.00 Le~,l C %Vhitlng ................. 1.00 D. Locke, etarthtg Work in Ponce,

REHABILITATION AND EXPANSION FUND .....................o.oo"William ttenry .................. 35 M. VVaII ........................ 50 Henry MeD .... II ............... 1.00 foundnocburchbulldingandhl .....

Suslc Anderson ................. 1,00 Joe Evana ................ . ...... 10 C has. Harris .................... 50 Gcorge M. Faggast .............. : 1.00 gregatlon crowded into the basement
4 Edward Sullivan ............... 1.00 Sarah Macklin ................... 30 Oscar :Brooks ................... 1:00 James H¯ Jobnson ............... 1.00 of the rectory. With untiring optl-

C. IN, Jackson ................. 1.00 SCOTLANDVILLE, LA. Usher. Stamp ................... 1,75 Miss :Rosa P. a, Vhtte ............. 1.00 mism he kept .up the interest of both

E. T¯ Ross ..................... 1.00 C. /-L %Vhlttaker ................ 15 BOCAS DEL TORO, PANAMA HAMTRAMCK, MICH. Portq/.Bican and American congrega-
’ Ed. Gray . 1.00 Jim Lee ....................... 15 Charles Ledridge ............... $1.00 Mr. Foster Zegler ............... $5.00 dons and also interested them in the

The Parent Body of the Vulvcrsal Negro Improvement ~ssocia- Dr. Lloyd H. Cox .............. 1.00 E. Coleman ...................... 15 BAYONNE, N.J. Mr. Tripp...¯ ................... L00 people of a less fortunate section of

tion desires to acknowledge with thanks receipts of the [oHowiug Hattie GTasco .................. 1.00 l-L ~f. Early .................... ;15 Miss A. Brown .................. $1,00 James.%V. :%ViUlams .............. 1.00 the city. a, Vith funds gathered Locally

¯ donations ill aid of the world-wide drive for membersbip and funds.
Minnie Kelly ................... 1.00 ’Anthony Browntrees ............ :15 Mr. James Latrough ............ "4.00 Rev. A¯ 5. Gm’don ................ 1:00 and a small gift frmn the Church

Miscellaneous ................... 2.00 %Valter Prince ................. 15 Mr. Wllllanl Ymmg .............. 3.00 %’¢’. B. Latimer ........ 1.00 Building Fund they established a lit-

Any perscm contributing to this [und whose name does not appear NEW ORLEANS, LA. Charles,Chlnns .................. 15 LA PALMA, PANAMA Joseph Williams ................. 50 tle mission of St¯ ~lary tho Virgin.

in the lists t~vo weeks after donation is made should immediately Mr. Allison ~.rolltsou ............ $5.00 Jessie HIll ....................... 15 Adolphue Gordon ................ $0,50 Mrs. Mettle Latimer .............. 40 It’ is built on the simple straight

notify the otTwe of the Secretary-General.
Mrs. Beulah Young ............. 50 John Scrrell ..................... 15 Bruce B. Martin .................. 50 Mrs. Alleno Couyers .............. 50 lines of Spanish architecture with a

. Tony Ingrain .................. 1.00 Laura %Vhittaker ................ 15 Mrs. ~[ary Jane Gordon ........... 50 Mrs. Davis ....................... 25 roof of old red Spanish tiles, and is

Booker Sloam ................. 2.00 Louise Coleman .................. 15 George Benn ..................... 50 John a, VilIlams ................... 50 surrounded by stately royal palms.

INOIAN~-PO’LIS, INDIANA Sam Coats ..................... 1.00 Mrs. Annie David ............... 1.00 Thomas Hayes .................. 15 Glllermo Benn ................... 50 John Dillard ..................... 50 Tits sanctuary is a memorial to the /~

Jessie L. Jones .................. $5.00 Tommy Johnson ................ 1.00 A Friend ........................ 50 Jim Lee ......................... 25’ Daniel Payton .................... 50 Mrs. Emma Gordon .............. 1.00 first bishop of Porto Rico, Dr. Van

" (~o1¯ H. ~lrkwo0d ................ 1.25 J, H, Taylor .................... 1.00 James Arceaneaux ............. 1.00 Charles Mackie ........ ¯ ......... 25 MISCELLANEOUS Buren. A member of tim building

Louise Forest .................. 50 _Henry Dlckerson .............. 2.00 William :Leo ......... 25
Octavius Dawkine ................ 25

¯ ¯ .......... :Robert Malcolm .................. 25 G. W. Hunter, Cleveland. O ...... $10.00 committee gave the pews of native
¯ Edward Powell ................. 5.00 Mary Stewart ................ (. :50 Mr. A. Gordon ................. 3.00

TRUXILLO, C, A. A. Robinson..: ................... 20 3olm Upshaw, E. Chicago, Ind... 1.00 mahogany, the nurses of St. Luke’s
William Collins .... .............. 5.00 E. G, Galaway .................. 50 Mr. Van l*Jartin .............. 1.00

Mr. Wilmoth Good ............ $3.00 Francls A. ~,Vllldnson.’. ........... 50 John S. Choy, :Honolulu. Hawaii. 5,00 Hospital, Ponce, gave a fountain which
William Former ................ 1.00 Mrs. Mary l~IcClellan ............ d,00 Mr. Clarence Harness ........... 50

Mr. Fernando Euphemand ..... 1.50 Edwm’d Hart ..................... 50 stands between the church and the
- Thomas Edwards ................ 1.O0 ~tr. %Vlllie Spalls ................ 25

~rs, Albertha Francis ......... 2.00 Israel J. Fletcher ................. 50 Porto Ri00 Natives cloister. Spanish wrought iron light-
:Rankin Washington ............ 1.00 CHATTANOOGA, TENN. Mr. T. Ross .................... 25 Mr. Joseph :Richardson ......... 1.00 Tlmmas :R¯ Rose .................. ~0 Build Own Chur0h Ing fixLu~:es and floor candlesticks, two
T.. ]El. Galbzoath .................. 1.00 l%Irs. Alice MiIner .............. $0.25 Mr. Pompey Dickerson ......... 2.00 ~,fr. Claude Palsy ............... 5.00 Philip G. Dawson ................. 50 Queen. Victoria made a request belie, three stained glass windows, the
Thomas 3ohnson ............... 1.00 Jaeper Thornton .............. . .25 Mr. Simon Young ............... 25

James Cowherd ................ 1.00 Miss Minerwt Alexander ......... 25 Dr. J. Hills ...................... 15
George Green .................. 1.00 ST, LOUIS, Me. the Spanish Crown in 1869 that lter pulpit and other chance] furniture to

~.|
Mrs. Mary Btewart. ............. 1.00 Mr, Emmette Carey ............ 25 Mrs, :Rosa Kennedy ............. 25

:H. 1-Iarrls ....................... 1.00 Beverley Allen .................. ~10.00 subjects in the island of Porto Rico.
be made of native cedar or mahogany

Mrs. Ella Former ................ 1.00 Mr. Thomas Dean ............... 25 A Friend ........................ 10 Trindena Harris ................. 50 then under Spanish domain, be al- have been given by friends of the con-

;~ . Mrs. Mary B0yking .............. 1.00 Mr. Clem Kelly ................. 20 Mrs, Clara Kennedy ............. 25 Mrs. Henrietta Franklin .... "... 1.00 NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

Mrs. Mary Perry ................ 1,00 Mr, Franklin Pearson .......... 25 Mrs. Isabella Summers ......... 1.50
l~r. George Gordon ...... ’ ....... 1.00 WL H. Pearson .................. $1,00 lowed freddorh_of worship tn e. church gregation,

Mrs. Dinah Sylvester ............ 25 ~Ial’y S. Hasty ......... " ......... d.00 of their’ own. Accordingly a llttle

. Miss Gabrella Edwards .......... 1.00 Mrs. Hattie Pearson ............ 25 Mr. ~Villlam Kennedy ........... 25 $10.01~ FOR .$2.00 !
Mrs. Mamie,McClellan .......... 1,00 Mr. Louis Moore ................ 25 Mr, Paul Dlckerson ............. 50 A Friend ....................... 1.00 F. L. Anderson ....... ........... 1.00 group of foreign residents met. in ..

Mru. ]~0uise Forreet.,:.... ....... 50 Mr, John Hamilton ............. 25 Mrs. Ellen James ................ 25 Hattipha l~Ielbourne ............. 50 AnnleMary PuUmanHines .......... .........~[[’[[i~:i :[:001"00 tion.P°nce’They.orderedP°rt° Rico, tOaPlanportablefor its ereC-church o’hWE .......
LOSK THE1 busi .....

OIFFERENCEffer to m~keW

M|Ba-Tlllte’Edwards ......... ~.. 4".25 Mrs¯ Mattle Hamilton. .... . .... 25]Miss Ida. Vol:1ison .......... : ..... 50 3ohn Taylor. ....... o,i. ......... -1.00 from Liverpool..the first non-:Roman m. It means more money, Thts Is an¯ honest,.offer. /nvestigate it.

i -Mrs. Laura McColough .......... 50 ¯ DAYTON, OHIO

t A Friend ........................

25 A. Timber]eke...’ ................. 1.00 ChUl-ch In Spanish posseslsons, which ~LYDE COLLINS CHEMICAL CO ,~,
Jv, mes Btewart ................. 1.00 Tbomaa erg ............... .... ,5.oo MEMP.,S,TEN.. PUNCTURE PROOF !!.RE Sueia Whit ...................... 1.00 they de~]teated to Holy Trinity. Oept2 Mem~hla, T ....

,~
"~

:~ RooBevelt Smith ................ 1,00 :Rev. H. ~r. Kelly.. .............. 5.00 [ R~ Goodloo .. .................. $2.00 ’ J, B. WiIlianqs ........... : ....... ~’::.50 About two years ago the Rev. Phnlp

scott  lsl..................... .oo STARTLING INVENTION WAS.,.GTON. o. c.:A,rlend ........................,obo eel .....̄  ......... .......
1/O00 :R. ra,.l ....

¯ ...................
, Je.sieL. Jon .................... 1.00 Lou[s Kelly .................... OF S R NGRAr I  trs ,oots T ................$10g

"SUCCE GUIDE"World Over% Edward Powell ................. 1.00 Raymond Kelly ................. 2.00 A. G. Pool .............. ........ 75’ ¯ ¯ ¯ Levi C. Whiting ................. P~.00 ~’
¯ Thomas Hardy. ................. 10.00

Mr, Samuel R. Ingrain, the president Samuel McCallster....; ......... 5.00

of the Camden, New Jersey, division Mrs Melissa Baunders...; ...... " 1,00 Tells you how to ge(what you el5 for my $a5 bca,ay course...... ~ Printed lessons and" dL-
of the Universal Negro lmbrovement Aaron P. Prisleau ............... 10.00 want. Be wise[ Write for ,,~,n.. Tools nnd preparation

free, ~¢w agent ~ arc: 3.

GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE Assoo~auon Is the proud lnvantor of Frank We ........................ 2.00 your FREE Copy--TODAY! ........ so.th a ........... ~
a puncture-pro0f tire" which bid8 fair Miss 1;lutma Fox.. .............. ".. ].00 White, Springfield, Tenn.: Llllio

Books Novelties Incense ......
¢ood ....

to play an epochal part In motoriug by George l~I. Faggast .......... .... 1.00 acsephh,o Brcthwaite, New
~ ~I Tork: Carrie C¯ Morrow. Port-

/
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OUR WOMEN and WHAT THEY THiNK- dit d by Mrs. AmY jacquesG ey

Thl~ is ~oae last ~#¢~rtu.ity to
help ma Win the eohteat fer ths

Trip Around ~ha World offered
by Mrne. O~ J, Walker’s’ Co. All
eoupo.o po0ittvsly muet ba sont
in by Septsmbsr 111. If you hava
any on hand, klndly forward same

to the office, 56 West !35th strset,
Nsw York City, beford 8optembsr
1’I ih order that they may be sont

away. I am dspsnding upon your
auloport,

Pi k. BURROWS.
Asat, Secretary-General Universal

Ne9ro Improvement Association.

MINERALS AND RAW PRODUCTS ATI~RACT
WHITE EXPLOITATION

T HiS is an age Of a~tivity,~a fe#erish activity off the part of
’the white race to hold the darker peoples 6f the world in
subjection, so that they may monopolize this world’s goods,

and a labored activity by the oppressed to free themselves from
serviture and enjoy some 6f the blessings of creation¯ It is a grim
struggle that is taking place daily and is evidenced in every walk of
life, when the two opposite races come in contact with each 0thet.

hi order to retain its leadership, the white race pillages the
countries of other peoples, and snbjects the latter to the ~oSt in-
htiman lreatment, thereby exigtlng off the loot arid free-booty.
Houesty and brotherly love are not practiced by thls ’%uperi6r
rade" who have long since f6rgotten how to speak the truth, 6t to
play fair with the "poor benighted heatheris," to wh6fit they would
gladly give all of Jesus, while they grab the world arid all therein¯
But the colored raees are begiririing to realize that marl eama6t live
off religi6n; that man stalks the earth lookirlg- f6r wealth arid terri-
tories to provide ~ c6ntiriuous supply of food; arid that man experi-
faents in his lab6tat0ries and maiiufactures all sorts of man-killing
machines in order tO protect that which he acquires; therein is man
Superior. according" to present day staMardg, wl~e, he is able to
get that which he covets, and to hold its against all others. He
WhO wonld Survive in this materialistic strugglc must learn the art
of takiug and keeping.

Years ago many pe6ple thought that if they lived iti remote
eountries, arid were l~6t aggfesg6rs, they would be immune frol:11
iflV~gi0n; but that’s a /oolish th6ught t6day, Whett ghipS and a~t0-
planes have conquered distal:lee, the earth has become man’S foot-
stool. AbygSinia remained il~ seclusi6n for ceuturies, having no
ambassadors or representatives in foreign countries, being com-
pletely shut Off from modern progress, Italy tried to Scale her
mountains, twenty-five years ago, and was defeated; but with the
connivance 6f Erigland she is making auother try Without firihg a

shot¯ The World Of anxions, but utaptepared, black riten are looking
ori to see ~vhetliet the Switzerland o[ Africa will be divided up
between Englat:1d arid Italy,, 0t wl:1eth6r the iiltcrnati0nal free-
booters will squabble among tl:1em~ctves ~tid save AbysSinia.

Irak with l~et 6il gushers, the Pl:1ilippiries Witli tubber tteeg,
Liberia witll tttbber ~iid gold, South Africa with diamonds: are
places that white ~ei~ will fight t6 get, and hold, because they
aboufld With p, r6dttctg arid mineraIs that they warit" Prayet’!ul
petitions and tearful appeals are a waste o1~ time and energy; wl:1cfi
you make yotlr dmBands ifl the white man’S lai:1guage--FORCE~
he Will readily yield or fecl your heavy hhnd; but appeal to his
c0fi~eience and he will think you too stupid tO live, ~itice you
cannot interpret the spirit of the age, arid will ~eel jttstified in
eRtermit~ating y6u, So ag to make room for people who are better
able to appreciate atid ,participate in tuodern progregs, earh~g riot
h0w unethical it is.

Aftiea, the treasure=l16tise of the w6rld, ha~ beeri paftitiofled
by every white riati6ri. Not ~- the iun b[ takiug tl~e blaek ili~ri’g
couritry :did they do it, but because that vast continent has 6n its
stfrf~.ce and in itg bowels every ConceiVable pr6dUct tl~at man could
Uge f6r hi~ c6r~f6rt and hatJpiflegs. The Africafis at honie l~ad ri6

mearis of protecting3he c6un~ry, While the Africans abr6ad be~rig
gt~eped with white propaganda, pitiftflly babbled "We haVeli’t 16st
~fiythlng iu Africa:" The r~gdlt lias been a getietal Eue6pea~
scramble t6 take wh~t the foolish Negro did not even kn6w he
bad lost.

Thr0ugh nine years 6f hard lab6r and terrible ~adrt~ce~.,
Marcus Garvey has awakened in millions of Negroes an apprecia-
tion of material value~, to the exteflt that.tlie redemption of Affi£a

wOMAN SUCCEEDS -
IN VARNISH FACTORY’

Strlot 0ffioe HoUrs and Atte,.
lion to Details Important,

She Says

(From the N. Y. Sun)
~|fie6 vhrnl~h making Is really i~

eooklng process, declares :~rs. S..~.

De ForeeSt of l~ro6klyn, the varnleh

fa~t0tY that sh$ 6wns ~nd runs tltere

is dSeld6dly & wofiagtn’s w6rR.

Bhe ~An go lilt6 h6¢ lt6ttl~ f66i’h and

e6ok uli ~, batch Of ~’arnleh With the

bo§t of 6O0RS, tb6ugh it IS, Sh6 admit/I,

a ~l’~tty stt~sntl6tts J6b.

The taaw zhaterihl~ h&Vb t6 t~e b611ed

and watched, then taRen o1~ the t~r6

and cooled, thlfined and tebted. After
that IS all done it Is put lnt0 etoi’age
tanks to age.

Mre, Do Fm~eest ie proud of the f~ct
th,St thcrs isn’t a task connected With
the running 6f her factory that she

Isn’t familiar with at first hand. SJl~e
keepe strict office h6us6, fr6fii 9 to
daily. She has 6ften gone on the road
herself and done her own seUing.

Ever sin~e sh6 first took over the
factory’sl~e has been gathering practi-

cal Information about h~r product.
Th6re isn’t, she says, a book which

c6ntalne all the facts that ehe l%as
picked up In her own way from the
ealesmen who sell her their raw ma-
terials, These men always have fresh

products and the most Up tO date in.
formation about them. If they Round

good Mrs. De Foreeet asks for sam-
ples with full dh-ections about using
them, Then the setup|as are tested In
the laboratory, and ~ few more bit~

of valuable information are added to
hire. De F0reeet’s private varnish
en~yelolS~dla,

Began ae Owner
H0W did alia hai~neti t6 get into the

bu§iness? Not ns a clerk, nor aS a
stenographer. She began as the
oV~%~i,.

Sounds like a b}g venture? Yes.
Mrs, De Foreest admitS, thlhklng back,
it was Her father’ Was in the glaval

stores business, and hltliough she had
had no special tralnihg In that llfie
herself, whefi she euddenly found It
neCesSary to etil~port her niother arid
young filstcrs she decided to follow
sonlewhat in his b, tep&

At that time eh6 was Mls~ Sara
Barclay Of Br0eklyn, recent graduate
of a S6uthern college but withotit any

bu~irless tratnlng In any line. Sh0 flld
not inherit the navhl sLol=es husLnese
from her father, but With a etfiall
legacy and k few bo~r6Wed httfidreds
of d611ai’s she began to Ihly.th~ plaht.
Sho wae only a y0uflg gtH and her
staff Cdrisisted of Oho s~Leeniait arid
tht’ee W0rkdien, Btit h~r bd~lhdss
pl’oslJePdd fr6hl the beglnhln~,, arid in
the flt%t yeat’ she wa~ able tb pa~

for it.
Makes Hat~ OWfl ~x’l~erirh0rlts

¯ Thb l~]aut Ifidli/ded a, %’arnlslt f6c-
t0~’y~ and Mfe. De Foreegt, inter§.qted
Sine~ high sclidol ai~d doll~ge Ill scien-

tifi~ matter~, So6fi f6nhd IVei-s61f ~01t-

ln~ ar0htid the liLtl6 vhrni~h ffict6t;~;,

"m

MAHOGANY iS QUEEN .OFbane¯ltl he might gO ....

y.--Arthur Bris-

What Fools Men Can Be
,The Ma)mrajah of Alwax, Indian

)rlnce kept 6n his tlii’0n0 l~y’the Brlt-
sh t6 h6il~ |tedp Ind.la u~ider tfid Brlt sh
.hiamh, has, ~eflted a "river f6r aalmoh
fishing In Ireland.dnd a forest f6r d~r
shdotlhg In I~cotland.

Wlth money taken fi’om his inlS~r- Does your FACE look old?
able, half-~tai’ved indian ~tibJedtd the
Maharajah Will fl~h and eb00t, and th~
law Will d6mpcl Uie Irigh natWe~ Are you ANXIOUS to dear and brtghten up?
kest~ awhy fi’sm Ih6 fish. and the Beotch

~~~ ~~
will sh60t no deer, alth6ugh they take
Care of tho dee~ f6¢~t.Tb.t .,hat fools men o,. h. s,.ors
DOn’t tell y6ur eingle tax [riend about~ ~’V’R ’=tlO~*~ ~ t~ p,M,e,S. ~ ~t

WOODS
PlayedImPortant Part In Eno-

listt Colo.lzatioh

The cluestlon "%Vhat Is mahogafiY?"

has recently b#en raised agnih. There

are m6r6 than Sixty ans%,ei’s to that

qd6~tl6n. M6t’e than slxt3; sp6ctes of

timber have at one t|nte or another

been put on the market under the

nam6 of inahogany, l~I6.bogany’s ~oel-

tl6n *;ests in pftrt Sn the ChnracteHetlc

entwining light and dtii~i~ i’ib’b6fis

which play like the tones In v:ater6d

silk.

The United States bnports mahog-

any from tbe %Vest Indies, Central

Amerlca, South Amezqca. Africa,

France, England and HoUand. But of

course the imp6rt~ fr6m France, En-
gland and Hdlland are reshlpments of

mahogany reeel~ed from their~reel~eo-
th’e coloniee. What is Rnown as ti’ue
mahogany comes 6xclusively front the
Caribbefin countri6s. The mahogany
limit toueliea tlio tip of Flo~qda blots
all of Cuba and m6st of tl~e West In-
dies, spreads along the tropical coast
of Mexico and extends over most of
the are£ of the Central Amerldan re-
publics througlt Panama and bites
deeply into tbe northern CoDst of South

America. British %Vest African nta-
hogany flgnres more largely tn Ameri-
c~tfi lntporta than logs from any coun-

try except Nlcarfigua. It is an allied
st~ecles.

Queen of Tropical Forest

Britain has a foothold in BriLldh
Honduras largely because of mahog-
any ahd 16g wood. The colony of
wo6d choppers which was established

tbere needed protection 6f tiJe crowp.
In response to thelr needs the emph’e

added /tnother bit of red to lha mall
But "~.ngiand pr6bably deserves sJrde
n~thogany ~creage b6c£u~d 6t Sir
%~falt~r Raleigh. He hit~0duc6d n6t
6hl~/ tobacco bhL 51.q6 t~ah6~ariy t5
Eur6p6.

Mkhogany comes by its queenly r,%nk
~iiidt~cabinet wo6ds naturally. It le
dl~llIof the tropical forest. A ma-

ture ti’ee usually rises lt~0 feet to look

down on the lesser tan.~Idd timber. It
rules uncnalIenged over an acre or
more of ground. Th6 rdots, rese~bling
Louisiana cypress, siJread out bcf6~e

Strictly Business
erhAt dlla]omati0 relntI6fi.~ b~tweOn

n~.tidne h4ii5 commercial ti;,’in~adtldfi~
t~ ~Ji’oven by th~ Jump in ti’ads hetwe~fl

(lermanY ai~d the ~6vlet Uhl6fl elhe6
laet y6aP. This year :Rd~§lhn 16ufdhasos
In th6 united Stat6s ~¢6 6blY 07 per
cel~t of What tbey Wef6 last year. Thlg

d6dlifi0 is in Shai~i~ contraet t6 ute
rapid rise ht imports front Germany¯
Tl~e capitali§ts 0f the Teutonle natiOu

do not like th6 idea 6f workers’ l~ule~
but they nced the business, so "they
grasp the hated proletariut by the hand
find do business with him,--T. J.

O’Flaherty.

An Ounce of Doing
Worth a Pound of Talking
l%fayno you’ve hoard of th6 woman

~%,no went about OVeF Uio country d~3"
]iverlng her lecture "The Duty of tbe
%Vile nnd lqothcr," and at tna salna

tlnie her little kiddies were living in a
home which, though expenslvo and
modern, was 6ntire]y topsy-tul;Vy, to-
tally lacking ill 6vidences of the sweet
nttentlons ol~ a wonlan. There are a
lot o[ thlilgs besides chsrlt.’/ that be-
gin fit Items. Our Children und friends
arid loved ones may hlduige us Ill oar

mneh talking, but the staudfird by

whlcli tlidy really mea,~ui’d us is tliis

bl~ word wLLli two tettei’s; to aT1 oF
them wa ABE what We DO.~Houscb61d
J0urhal.

Brown Skin Is Healthiest
"Light Is aIso fil)~dlitLely neceh§ar~.’

to the ct’catl0rl of a bcatltlfnI skill.
Sl<ln tn~t lives In the llgilt ts & SOfL,
peach-lille color,elastie, not readily
bi’uls§d and tf injured quickly repali’ed.
hlotlet’n pugilists have di§covel’ed thd
)ower oF the lanned elfin to reslst
bruises. In the famous fight bcLv:6en
Dempsey and Carl~cntier Dmi~iS~;ey’s
victory was partly due to his elastic
tanned skin v.,rdcfi Carpentier’s blowe
did not hcirm. Pugill~t.~ now give two
or till’ca mouths to tl~aining In the
el~dn, elotll6d ehly Ih trnnks, so tl~,’tt
the §htl#e upper torso %vltfi neck and
arms and legs, is deeply: tanned. In
nncient §por~ the tanning process Wh.s
it]so vahled, thougrt tbe Greek atbIet~s
seemed ~o have l~’igcd |lle beautiful
bronzing of the uthleto’s body morn a§
h nlal’k Of a.l’leloeraey than ns the sign

Of a, perfect pll~¢sical condition."~Dr.
G. F. Aleop.

Eugenics and Civilization
Th6 clsh’a of 6ugeulc§ to be a sci-

entlflo tli66i’.~ ih .flulle ~in£oundcd. EU-
geuiste ltavo blund§red into many

from white exploitation is their sw6ri:1, duty. \TVli~ri all Negroe~
place the right value on Africa, tbeu its redemption will be accom-
plighed hagtily, and the race lit~ted np to a place’ of respect arid

If yotl waut to n~ak6 the skip 6f.your race Snd liock y0unff aatiin; If yoo Wa~t
to boautlfr )’our conuUexlon, loso no tlnia, drdef a Jar 6f

FACELINE
(Beauty Cream)

I
Al~l~l# It ltk0 a.Y ordlriaf~ e61d M~dame S,tR~on. BoX t?,

cream al)tl watch you¢ sRin boe6tuc }l~nl ltoa (Iran~o ]’ o, Ne~e Took N. Y.
I/r,tdllally cle~r~r, Safter. vel(’ety nntl, f Please ~end hie lhe Fade|lne ll~ty Cream. 06 i~-
ahw~ ~IL good A6oSI,|. ~’lils I~ nm r ~sl wl~/.n n~e po~ni~n dellv~ I1~ pae~ e. I ’Bill
mo,t won(lerftl leaullrylng cream

dn .q~c and l~.,hase. 13’~o Jars for $1.~5. Glre l~on6

rrer ~oh I Dan t deta£1 v~r~ dfiy [ td ~0ur r01ailw or Irlenc.)
eel nt~ agal t rc)u, II you ire in /¢&ai#linrf~" ~ntl ~’0d cat,’t g4t e| the post ......................................... " ..... ’
ofltre for A moue~ nrder fill .ut
o,p00, enclose 20c with your let- [

Addre,s ...........................................

ter ~nd pay balthlco oi1 dellvera’. ’rdw’fi .........................................
I Kaelose 20¢ with eaclt otd¢¢ a~ a deposit.

" ’ ’ ’ I The cloak of Joy la lined wiUl eadno§s

[ Cannot stay On peakg sO Splendid,
A WOMAN’S LOGIC For tim6, the robbdr, b*;~6da apart

Mr’-< Jones cast an cnth’ely new To warn nie Of an idyl dnded,

,tight--and, it may be, a, wholly rehson- I

able one--on the i)roblem of wonian’sl TO steal tbd aumnler from my hdaft!

dre~g tli0 othdr nigllt, shs arid ~ir.I
~Alili6 chmlJl~dlL

Jones veer6 ax~’fiitili~: ddIldrs, find Mr.[
Jones sut~veydd lier new ~oxt’n r&fladrI ie ,m,, Race for Diamondscr t ca ly. ,,t§.’t ~t a Httlo d*tt’om~’:"/ ,o,uuu
I .... ggcstcd. "A little snort arid 16w[ In New Field of Transvaal
cut?" /

"%:ell, I dou’t know," ~:lld Mrs, / J(SHANNESBU:RG. AUg’. 31,~dLIth
J0ne§, "thdY ard doming to sc~ me./ Africa’s latest diamond, rllsh bf0ught

arcn’t they--not ffie ,dt:dss?"~Argo. 15,000 pdrsons, Includiug 120 w6tndn.

naut¯ in full i’tifinihg Rig OP hathlfig Co~,tUmos

-- to a farrit in th6 Tfdnsvaal dlstrldt.
NATURE’S CONTRA~TS Pro§t~ccLdrs in ono field h,%vd alrdady

Tbere Is no hill without a, wtlley;
There Is no peak without a plain; found dfamouds worth $1S0,000.

There Is no path that does not sally Among tho eprlnters Wdre sdVdral

From depthe to heights and back l’unfi6rg with good track records¯ On6

agaiu. Sylidldetd dm~16yCd thirty uriivdz’§lty

nrthlotas as runners,
There iS no eun§hlrte without shadow; More than 25,000 claims wer0 15d~dd

Therd is no day without its night, out dnd tire populatl6h of thd dlstrldg
Thd morning gold upon the meadow was Increased from a few hundred to

Will dliafiga beneath the v,,a-inf about 50,000 tilntost ovdrlUgbt,
llgltt.

:1 dS.,~ot Uo.p tli~ §u.,,n~r’~ g,adndsS
my[el’LS’~r’o.sIVhea dll the World le fashloned ao.

- ’ lbeZtOOKof 00od Luck Book

LUCK Co~p,dto w,t.
Full Inatruetions

No More

~

~i~’~

SPECIAL PRICE

GrayHair ’ 50C
Larieuse

o,,,. ~° .... ~o~.
Lenox Distributo

Hair Coloring ~g~’~’!= -,, --<-._,~;.-. ing Co.~r~:r~,~.v. ~:~
mares it a 355 Lenox Ave,

Lestroua BlaSk New York City
tn 15 minutes, Doalers In All KIn¢l. of llooRaono npplteanon.
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PITTSBURGH,

Our mass ’meetings were well at-
tended on Sunday, August 29. A num-
ber of visitors were present and the
enthusiasm was great. The meeting
opened at 3.30 p. m. with the Proces-

sional hymn, followed by r.~llglous ex-
ercises conducted by the chaplain, Rev.
Zebedee Green. The program was as
follows: Selections by the choir; tim
frontpage of The Negro %V0rld, carry-
ing the editorial of "The Buffalo Even-

ing Times" Ior August 17. was read by
the Hen. Alonzo Amos, Jr., first vice-
president; selections by the choir: re-
marks hy Lieut. A. E. Sinclair. of tile
Legions: solo by Mrs, Rosa Simmons;
address by the president, Hon. S. A.
Haynes.

.The follov,.lng program was rendered
at 8.30 p. m.: Processional hymn; ?ae
llglous exercises: selection by the
choir; reading of Mrs. Garvey’s edl-
torial by the first vlce-presldent; sc-
lectlon by the chalr; remarks by Mr¯
James Pountain: remarks by ~fr. An-
drew Shy; song by Mr. F. R. Carry;
remarks by Mr. V/alter Jordon; selec-
tlon by the choir. Each speaker

brougst a message of inspiration and
cheer and admonished the members to
earry on the good work for Africa’s
redemption.

MBS. LOUISE J. EDWARDS.
Reporter.

GUANTANAMO, CUBA
Sunday, August 15, ",,,’as a red letter

day In Guantnnamo. It was the anni-
versary of the esttbllshlng of. the
Juvenile department and tits opening
of trio local convention. At 4 p. m,
the meeting opened with the singing
of "Shine On Eternal Light." The
association ode was sting, followed by
prayer, The president acting as mas-
ter of ceremonies, read the anniver-
sary prayer from the ritual, He then
welct)med the representatives of’the
lodges and societies who took their
seats on ’the platform.

The program was as follows: ad-
dress by the p[esident, B, A, Charles,
who welcomed all to the fold of the
U¯ N. L A. and A. C. L.. and outlined
the principles of the organlzattoo. The
choir rendered an anthem to the de-
light of the audience; recitation by E
Watts, The representatives of .the

Grand United Order of Odd I-’~cllows,
Charles A. Thomas. ex-president, gave
a friendly talk to the chlhh’en. Repre-
sentative of the Good Samaritans,
Mrs. Maria Gabriel, spoke encourag-

tngly to the’.chlldron. The represen-
ts;tire," of the Past Grafid Masters
Cotinclt. Mr.’ N, E. Derricks. pastor
in charge of the African Orthodox

Churcl~, :in an eloquent address pointed
out thafl.~tlaer¢~ls no Infer lofty. In
races..- -Thw program continued’ as
follows.’ recitation, D. Thomas: reel-
t~ttlon, C’laudy Hlllhouse: quartette se-
lection. Mrs. Rlckels and others!’repre-
sentaUve Star ,:1udea Lodge, - Mr

..,~,. Loratne, read from a manuscrlp~ .%
message for the chlhlron: anther o by

:tho’,,ebolr; address. A. Francis. The
representative of the Househokl of
Ruth, Mr. M. Derricks, gave a friemlly
talk to the children; recltattmh ,Ida
Watts; recitation. R. Gayle; address,
Claudln~a Htllhocse; address. Master

V¢.l%falhats; anthem bY the choh’,
The p~’esldent gave the. closing ad-

dfress, thanhing tile orgunlst, Miss
Christina Gabriel. R, Jackson. act.lng
choirmaster, members of the choir and
all those taking part so as to make it

a success.
Tile meeting was closed with the

sluging of the Ethlopean anthem at
e.30 p. m. The representatives were
given a cordial reception end all pres-"
ant were served with refreshments.

At 8 p, m. the local ! convention wa.~
called to order, The processional hymn,
"Shine On Eterr~al" Light," was¯sung,
l~Ilss C, Gahrtel at the organ, thb
choir, executive officers, uniform ranks
and Juveniles led the procession and
officers took their respective position
followed by the association ode. F.
]B¯ VanRoman, chaplain, performed
the spiritual part. The president gen-
eral’s message In The Negro World
was read.

The president. R. ~%. Charles,"e:s

chairman of convention, gave the
opening address. The first speaker
Introduced was Mr. N. E. Derricks,
representative of the Past Grand
1%faster Council, who spoke on the sub-
:loot under discussion. He was heard
to great advantage, and recelved ’ap-
plause; anthems bythe choir; address
by Master*W: Pat¯kiss, a ll-3:ear-01d
bOY; duet hyMr. and Mrs, W. Bettei’s;
address, Mr. Peter:Munro, representa-
tive "Guautanam’o Self Help¯ Benevo-

lent Society"; address. Srst vice-
President, Alexandria Fredrlcks. After
a short talk by the president the.
meeting was brought to a close with
the singing of ths Ethtop~n national
anthem.

On Monday,, August 16. at 8 p. m,,~
the meeting was opened as usual, with
the presldept, R, A. Charles in the
ehalr.’ Third vice-president, D¯ Ram-

say. acted as master of, ceremonies.

Our mottO, One God, One Aim, One
D~stlny. @as repeated, f611owed by the
¯ president general!s hymn, "Father of
All ~reatlon" The president In an
Ope_hlng ad.d.rees outlined the purpose
Of:the meeting, discussing our relation=
ship to the Opposite,race In matters of

segregatlpn, d~sfranchlsement, amal-
’gamatlon, racial Prejudice, etc.

Mr. R. Jackson was the next
speaker¯ Mr. S. Johnson spoke from
practical experience on the injustices
suffered by our people. The next
speaker was Mr. F¯ Gabriel, represen-
tative of the Good Samaritans, 11rged

’a closer coming together. Mr. Joseph
Mathals, ex-president, spoke strongly
against the attitude of other races

toward us. Third vice-president
David Ramsay next spoke on amalga-

’ /
marion and raela.l prejudice. Mr¯ S.
Brown also spoke on~ the topic giving
some practical talk on conditions
which prevailed in Europe¯ The chair-
man, R. A. Charles, gave the closing
remarks; song, Mrs. W. Petters. The
singing of the national anthem brought

to a. close a successful session.

R. A. CHARLES. Reporter.

FLORIDA, CAM., CUBA
The ladies of the Florida division

had a sacred concert on August 22 In-
stead of a regular mass meeting.
Quite a large crowd attended and the
program, though lengthy, wearied not
the audience, but caused thrills of In-
terest and warm enthusiasm. Mr, R.
H. ~Vhynn, the chaplain of the divi-
sion, took tile chair. Tile program
was opened with a solo enlltled "Wel-
come," by MIss ~f. Thomas, then the

children of the Liberty Hall schoolI
followed ‘*vlth another welcome. In [
part, they asked the audlenco to giveI
three cheers for the Hens’able Marcus
Garvey, and In conclusion quote the
words of Shakespeat¯e on gifts. Many
songs and solos were rendered by tile

choir and others, while the chlhlrcn
eaptnred the attention and aroused
tile Interest of the audience whenever
they recited.

Little Miss Pearl 3Iorrtson, aged
four years, who took her pltclt from
the organ, and sang to the great de-
light of everyone, had to give another
nnmber.

The principal piece of tlle evcnhtg




